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RMURAL NOTCES.

Tiua potate crop ini Nova Scotia and Prince
Edwara Island being ecedingly large tuxis sea-
son, prices are oxpooted te be quite iow. From
tho prenant ontiook the expert trade Lu potatoes
aces mot promise profitable roturas.

Tus demaud, fer the boat draft herses ie in
esxcs of the supply. Englinli and Scotch breeds
take the.lead. At a recout saec of Englisb cart-
herse 'ntllionn, at the Union Steak Yards,
Chicago, 21 head average over sl,l00 oaci.

Pnor. Mâcoui, Dominion natunalist, recantiy
returncd frem Gaspt:, where hae seonred many
fine specimens ot birds, .Alpine and sub-Alpine
plants, and sea.weedii and messes. 0f these
latter ha bas made a collection for the Dominion
Museumn at Ottawa.

* WiuT is the proper timeansd method, of
applying lime te laad?- [Sema prefer spring,
but the prevailiug opinion ià that it shouid bo put
on in the fall. As it sinàs Lu the soit fast onough
witheut holp, it ought net te bu pioughed undar,
but only lightly coverod with the banrow.]

mn. Gmno?î Prr-s, the old sud nuccessful
breeder, is represented by a correspondent of
the Zrflchigan Fariner as holding the sensible view
thst attention te Ilblooa, pedigree sud register
alone ifll rosait in a disastrous fiasco." How
does this statement sttike readers ot the Rusau

Wr, shah bao giad tu heoat otten frein intelligent
farmers, stok-raisers, dairymen sud gardenems.
Nothiug likely to prove either interesting or use-
fnl te any of oun rendors will be refuse a place
lua these colu-n n. We Eeek te mako the RuuLi
Cxu;àzL more sud more indispensable te every.
eue in the varions important classes it seeks te
represeut. _______

F ita hcaitli peint of view, it is et the bigheat
importance te breears et herss that dams sud
sires should bajudiciously selccted. Ithcnmatism,
rickets sud the varions disoases of the loes et
borses knowm as splimts, spavins, ringbonos sud
curba, are, lu a majority of cases, the outoomo ef

inoie'waass.

Tuax. qfçinqr9 Gentlemau siggeists, as au ef-
fective ràèthod et ridding iawns of weodsl the
use et ài et vitriol. Have a spoonful of
'Vitriol in a smnail, opezi-rnuthed bottie, fastened
or- the cna et a two-foet banale, dip the bruisod
endeof a mallrod. init aud touch thehbeart of a
,weod, or et three or four successively befoeo
aîppiag again,, pud they are donse for,

MIL MATrRzW HADWEN, of lot 16, concession 7,
Cuirons, whose farm adjoins the village of Toan-
water, writes that hoe bas thin year raised ana
harvested off an 18-aoro field, a! ter summner
fallow, the large qnantity of 880 bushels of fall
wheat. Thera wero about cloyen hundrcd stooks
of twelve sheaves each, which took sixty.fcuar
waggon-loadl; to draw in, and two and a hait a"
te threnh by a ton-borse power. This gives a
littie over 46 bushels per acre. Mr. Hadwan
saya: I "Lot Manitoba boat that if it eau."

Dzsprric tho frequont complaints made against
wire fencing, especially against the different, styles
of barbed wire, its use is rapidly inoreasing, not
only in the districts where thera ia littie timbar,
but in mauy elsa'ivere, on acont of its com-
parative cheapness, and the euse with whioh it
eau bu put up. However, we oonsidcr snob a
fonce dangerons 'wbare fine stock of borses and
cattle are kept, unions thera ho a top rail of wood
put on-.--say, a 2 x 8 piece. This givos the stock
an opportanity te sea the fonce and avoid it.

Woor. meoeants coniplain of the great lack of
caro among the growers in putting up their wool,
and offer many suggestions as to its proper pro-
paration. Yet so long as buyers arbitrarily fix
two grades, washad and nnwashed, with a certain
price on eaoh grade, dirty or dlean, just so long
will farinera ho careless in putting up their wool
for fmarket. When bnyers are willing to dis-
criminate by paying oxtra prices for dlean, weli-
assorted iota, then tbey will find the wool-growers
ready te acconinodato thein.

T=a Secretary of the Ontario Bureau of Indus-
tries, Mr. A. Blne, Toronto, bas iaaned a circuler
te correspondants, annonoing that the last
monthly report of tbe Bureau will be issued about
tihe lat of Novamber. It will contain tables of
al agrionitural statisties collected dnring the
year, revised ana correcte according te the latest
data, a nummrary of the progress of fail werk, the
condition of live stock, aud other information of
special interest to the farmers of Ontario. A
full report on the mubject of underdraining is
cafled for. The intelligent part taken by carres-
pondents in the work fa graefnlly ackziowledged.

IT always paya te rad about what othere do,
and nay, aud think, in the ame line of work or
business. If oue de not fiud direct information
specially applicable te bià own 'work, yct the
thoughts ana methoda of others incite new
thiongbts aud plana, in the rcaers own mina,
that lesd te profitable resultz. The roading,
thinking man makes bis liait holp bis bauds.
Brains tell everywhero, aud lu nothing more than
in fa-mine, gur4ni4g ana houso1eeping. Ana

the fewer brains ona bas, or thinks ho b -s, the
more auxions ahould bo be to get ail the facts
and suggestions loiecau from other people's
thinking and experieuce.

IN Europe a metbod of preserving grapes is uow
very gouerally followcd. The cluster is cnt with
a piece of the cane stiU attached, and taie lewer
ana of the cane is iuserted ini the neck o! a boulie
contaiuing water. Grapes thins troated arc kept
in a perfect manner for a long turne. The Euro-
peau journals bave fignred raoka and other
devioes for holding the botties fn sncb a manner
that tbey austain the weight of the fruit and aise
te shlow the clusters te hang froc, aud as mach as
they wouia upon the vine. wo are nut awaze
that this mothod bas beon tried with our native
grapos. These, eveunat the holidays, when the
price is higbest, oell for tee, littie te make this
uiethod ef keoping profitable, but for borne use
the experinient seema te bc worth trying.

Joua SioeLL's Soss, Edmonton, Ont,, report a
steady doinand for good <Jotswoid sheep at gooa
prices, as the following list of recent salen shows:
To C. A. Buttrick, Liberty Faolle, N.Y., one shear-
ling rani, $60: te (J. S. Perny, lüinsaie, Va., one
sheanling ram, $55 3 te P. Lanyon, Belmont,
Wis., one rami lamb aud oe ewe lamb, $90; te
J. D. Telford, Racoon, El1., eight rams and eight
ewes, $455; te W. J. Paterson, Owen Sound,
Ont., one ram iamb, $45; te W. A. Dinwiiddie,
Aurora, W. 'Va., one shearling ram, $75; te 0.
Knaggs, Oriel, Ont., one ram Iamb, $75, aud one
raym lamb, $40; te J. E, Bannoni, Jacksonville,
13.1, one ram lamb, $100, aud ono ewe lamb, $40;
te James Groves, Lynville, 13.1, one rani lamb and
ene owe lamb, $100, te Col. Loyd, Tunis Mills,
Md., one rani lamb, $50; te T. W. Samuels &
Sons, Deatsville, Ky., fivo ewes, $276.

Tan grazing of land by a mised stock ef cattie,
sheer ana horses, renuits in the land being more
evenly grazed than wbere ono kiud only fa kept.
Where, however, many aheep are grazed with
cAttle, as they pick ont aU1 the fluntest oftbo
grasses and deovers with their narrow noses, the
cattie 'wii net tbnive se well. Blut ahcep, on tbe
other baud, est witb avidity aud impuuity much
whiah cattie dislike and avoid. many pasturos
grazed only with cattie are iu springtime quite
yellow with buttorcups, whioh a few nheop mixed
in vîith the cattle would keep down. Rerses,
'when kept in a pasturo by themselves, are very
uneven grazers .A few, kept in a large cattie
pasturo, will graze the rank places where cattie
havo previously loft their manuro, ana aine about
gate places wbene the laud has beon traminplc.
Botb herses aud sheep will tbrive mnoh botter
whon tibey are sb1Q te aole t thi~er own food,
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FARM AND FIEL»D.
[For The Ruiral Cbuads'an.]

K-NOJLEDGE IN FARJUING.

Eperience ini farming ie theo nly truc touher.
Dy long yeare; of experieno, the adaptation of
eol ta difféent orops bas bean diecovered.
Thora aro, however, xnany trutheB in conneotion
with farniing yot to bo drawn out and proved.
This an only bo done by intelligent, watohfui,
educated fariners. A man rnay bie oducatod ever
80 highly, May have a vast umount of knowlodge
in cvery brandi of learning, and may be a finit-
olass cherniet, but if ho hae not a the training
and experionce ho cannot moka hie knowledge of
any practial ue on a farta. Hie well-trained
mind may, howevor, make him far more suiccess-
fui thon if ho woe ontirely illiterate. Place au
ignorant cockney frein the centre of London,
England, on a farra for himeoif, ana what would
ho the reenît?2 Bring a gradeute, who bas nover
been on a farta, front a university, ana place him
in the Saine Position; iu aine cases eut of ton hoe
wunld inake himtialf snccuseful. The fret wonld
have no idea whatover of hie position, and would
be completelyloat. The second, whoso mind ba
beau trained, and lad Iearned ail ho know by close
applicati.n, would at once apply huneif to etudy
anad observation, und wuld add only another
branch ta bis attainiments. The fret, haviug an
utrained mina, canuiot anderaud what hoe rende
or aen what ha sacs, tirefore cannot be
successfully ehown. The aecond, having gained
hie knowledge by readicg and boing aught, can
underand what ha reade and what ie ehown
hlm, becanse the traini:ng of hia mina bas beau
suai that ne point eau escape hie comprehension.
While tho firet can only understand that ho ie ta
plough, isow auJ reap; the second undor8tauds
thore are many details %wiich muet net ba omitta
_and hore lies the true reason of succees.

But the educatea man brought up on a farmn
bas the advantago of both, ho lias the advantago
of a thorough training, thougl that training may
be in a grest numbar cf caues only meehanical;
stili by it ne thouglit je neoede for the incohunical
part of the work, and the whole attention may
be thrown inta the scieutifie part Thon if lie
hava an intelligent, thinking mind, his experienco
is apt ta show hinat once how ta make his
succeas sure.

AUl aur forefathors; had ta do on the virgin sl
wus ta s0w and reap ; but the turne lias coma
when a great deal af thought and study muet
guide aur efforts in successful farrning. The
condition cf the sal Mort faveurable ta particular
crops, the mothoda of arriving ut this condition,
and the proper ratation ta carry on, are only a few
of the msny pointa ta be etudied. To etudy theso
few succesefully requires a minad trained te think
deeply, ana this training eau only bo got i a
tiorough education.

A.uotior advantage the educated former bas
over the uneducated, je his aptitude for readling.
We would hear leue of the many swindling trans-
actions thut are of daily occurrence, if farmnera
rua more. Nearly every case of sind1ing ve
hear cf bas a fariner for it8 victim. We as
fariners ehould coneider this a diegrace. This evil
con, only bc avercome by a knowleoaf the
world's ways and the world's business. The anly
way a fariner cmr obtain tuis knowledge, is through
the uewepapers, ana only tbraugh them by
intelligent reading.

it je plain, therefore, that ta ha successiuil,
progressive fermers, we muet oultivate aur braine
naWO vaus aur souls, and we Muet not Malte the
misLake of cafling aur education finishea whan
no leavo ohool. Life is net long enougli ta
1earn aul; no muet lesa ta put aur education ta

mea, aud ta mako it usoful we muet cad ta it.
Tho boat way toa ata aur stock of knowladgo in
farming is by getting ail na eau fram brather
farinera, aud our cas jeet way ta get that ia
through the agrioultural papoe. E. 'W.

Whitnale, Ontario.

DEEP PLO UGFRYG AND GRASS SEE DIWG.

The Fariners' Club at Elmira, N.Y., je ohiefly
composai cf practical farinera, ani at its meetings
soea uscae facts are nlways alicitea. Tho lateet
copy recaivea of The' H1ubandman dlotaise a conver-
sation holi juet befora the lato meeting of the
Club wus calia te erder, between a mut of moa.
bers ini which the aubjeet of Jeep ploughing ani
grass seaing was the thome. IL je warth repre.
ducing. Tho question wue asked, What ia the
affect cf deaop ploughing upon subsaquent grass
sceding ? One man saii :

"Thora is a flid"-the speaker indicating
direction by a wave cf the hand-" ploughea a
dozon yeare ago more thon a foot deep late in
autunin, uni the next yeur fittea for whoat, on
wih was the grass saoding. To.day tho sod je
like a cushion, under the fest, and it lias been se
over since the second year aftar that deep, plougli-
ing. Why, that is the way ta make grass on
heavy lani. Yen muet getdown sethat thé rots
have earth ta gat hold of ar yen can't make a eod.
That field nover ba haif a crop of grass until the
oil ivas opaned by the plougli. The treatment
wouldn't dl o Wo ien loe soils-these graveil'y
fiate fnr instance-but sncb seils nover get firet-
class eod with any treatunent."

The reply ciame tram a farmer who values graus
beyend ail other crops, because ho regards it as
the foundation af eucces8al farming. Ho Baa.

IlThot ia good doctrine when applied ta heavy
sela like moat ef the uplande ekirting this valley.
I have juat beenusliowing a field thut I treutei
that way, so far as deep ploughing ie coneerned, ta
a party of vieitore whoadoubea the offet. if i
amn net mistb..an tliey eaw the finest grass they
lia leoked on this year-thick, compact sod, grass
up fai height, frash auJ rugged, set ta etay.
That land was plougea, part cf iL a foot deep, te
in the f4 aibrrawad la spring, ani grasu soa
sown witbout a grain crop. Anotier part nas
left tei spring bscaae conldn't got ail the work
doue bafora, and was thon plouglisi net se aep-
say savon iuches. On that, grass le fuir, but net
se rank nez se 'weil set as an the other. I ivant
ta pleugi seventy-five aores more cf that heavylani
as Jeep as possible, auJ as late us I eau before
the ground closes for winter. I have sean enougli
ta satisfy me that the way ta establieli grass an
close, heavy landis to loosan the land fret by the
plongb-my pracees; thon by frost--nature's pro-
cess.",

The First Sp&"ke: "IO course yen wont geL
a funl crop every yaar. 1 geL a liglit yieli this
year, but ail oad meadows ara liglit. Stiil mine
was thick ut the bottani, ana the amop, ulthough
net havy, will wear well"'

A T7uTd Farmer: "«I don't know that it is goci,
policy ta' sta with grass aione ; it seemes ta me
thora ileua of the use cf land."

Th4 Second Speaker: Il8S thore ie, if a grain
crop le tic principal abject ; but if yen 'want grass,
that is the way ta geL, iL Yeni neca have ne feux
ithe grona looks rather naked, in May, &ni the
crap sm in lu ne. Up ta July thora wifl net bc
much pasture, but it wwl do no hurt ta turn the
caile on ana along in July they wviI fini more
freei food. thon an any aLlier filu. 8ome farmnera
gay, keep cattlA cff; my way le ta put thom an ut
any ie, for tlioy wif fini a littho very juicy
graus ta gi-use, ana they wont hurt the seeding
a bit; in fact they wiil do iL gea, for their t'eet

will plant saine of it botter, ana grazing wiil
thieken thc whole by making raot.growtb."

Firit Speaker: '.8 Talking af soding, we heur a
groat deal cf compluint fromn farinera who hava
haavy sals, thut thay can't aopona on getting
goci catchas. The wholo trauble la in the lack
cf fitting. If tley wiil break up their lande se
that grass roots have a place ta riu, thay wou't
fanl se often. When they do thut thoy eau geL
botter crupe, aud more eurely, boti cf grass and
grain, thu farinera on tise gravelly flats geL,
anJ insu. more profit, tae, ulthcugli they may
have more lard work, for heavy lande cannot ho
tilla se essily.,,

Second Speaker. "Il vary truc. The firat
thing we do le te fit land for thb crope wanted.
Whan no talk about thin scedling, for instance,
with wlieat, tioa are proteste eoming frein every
Jireotien, but ire prevîdo a condition thut doesnt
Boeom ta bo understood by mon irla ion't, irat ta
bhoconvincei that tbrea packs cf irbeat will seed
an acre if the soei.le lu inte best condition for
wheat. i donL aiveeste thin Baoding as tl4e
general ruie, because I know that net oue fieldi n
ton je wail fitted. GeL tiat condition and auy.
thing beyond tîrea pecks ie Lirown away."

2'hird Speaker. '* Yen want ta fit tIc land, se
that every kernel will grow, I suppose.

Second Speaker. -Precisclyj thon 1 dont have
ta Lbraw sosi uway. But if some e! it i8 te bie
cavurait by great flat atonas, tiomt by heavy clode,
uni soe muet fanl on land that 8e too thun ta sup-
port the plants, even if thay make a start, thon 1
muet sonr more. I want it undoertood that ilion
I recomineni thin soeing iL comaes sitar thorougli
fitting. Gel thut fuet ireil in mn-atteni ta
tha fitting-and tioa le ne earthly use af distri-
buting seea that mont have roora ta graw. But
it's of ne use ta taIk about iL, for aine fermera
eut cf ton think they kinon botter. Thay will go
on sowing twa hueliels cf wheut, or threa af onte,
boosuse thay cau't persuade thainselvos thut any
lesa may bring a full crop. I have seau wheat
tbie year as thiok as I mant ta sec it, and only
thrce peeka cf seoawere aaad on un acre. But,
mini yen, the lani. was in geai. crier."

"lTHAT SWAMP."1

Farmner Brown boa a pretty goci farm, but
thora ware places on it whicli neeied somethiug
more than tie annual 8pread of manure Le mako
thein as proauctive as the rest cf il was. These
places more, for the moat part, on tha tape cf the
hbis. The action of the wind aud rain seomed
ta blew ani beach the fertibity eut a! Liese spots.

Ini oue corner a! the farin mas a awamp, or
mareli raLlier, eavering about fiva acres. This
was avergrown witi a taU, rank grass overy yosr,
which was nover eut, bacause o! iLs utter nfituess
for use witli stock. Se, sntmmer aiter sumamer,
tue graus lia groin up, and manter after winter
iL liai iocayei, uni tue Ilswamp " was considered,
au altogother worthless pice cf praperty.

One day Farmner Brown lisd a visiter frain
tama. Ha iras a ma with a solautiflo tata cf
miind. Ho was uaL, licumvor, a practical former,
ani Brown taok but littla stoak in his ise, mben
ha adrisea deing this or thut about the farin

"1Ho plans weli," Mr. Brown sai, ta hie son.
cgThst ia, bis Plans gound well enougli, but ho
bain'L put 'cm inta practice, se ha don't kuew
jest what lie's talkin' about, ail thé Lime, ta my
thinkin'. They may wark ail rigit, ani thon
ag'in, Lhoy May net"

This visiter leoea ut the bml-tapa where t'ho
wheat 1»Aia thin, yeilow appoarane. Tho cuLs
loaka ne botter in tbase places thun thé wlieat
dii.

Thon ho loeked et thé swazup. Ho Set a polo
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and dug down among the roots of the grass grow-
ing thera.

IlHave You over drawn out auy of tutu soit?",
ho asked Farmnr Brown, as ho throw up saino of
the black depoait.

IlNo, we nover aia anýthing with it," ansoeo
Famer Blrown.

19Why ?" asked his visiter.
",oh, i dunno," answorod Brown, "lculesa it

was because we aldn't s'pose it was worth while."
I want ta toi o na thin, saia tho other.

lTu this mareli yon bave got a boa of manuro
that 'wmilast you for years, ana ie almost as
valuable ns superphosphates, or guano. Yeu tryJit, ana So if it doean't make tho tope of thoso
bilhls produce a différent Iooking orop noit year.
Why, Brown, this marsh is worth a emati fortune

Ite yon, ifyonseo0fit teusa it It*saregular goel
i raine, but you'vo got ta dig your gold."

At firat Fariner Brown didn't sieininolinea te
take mueix stock li hie friaud's advioe. But hie
son thought it over, and saw sons in it, and the
result was that rait spring, beforo they ploughed,
they drew out a good many waggon-laads of the
muok and spread it over the biles, hy way of ex-
parimient. Whon the wheat and aats camo up
there, they were greer than in any other place,
TPhey kept this greonnesa ait suminer. Thoy
grew tait ana strong, and bore an excellent crop..
3u8t what the oeil liait scea te laok the mnek
from the mareli soomed te supply. Thot fail
they kept a man busy for wooks hauling iL. The
supply seemed inexhaustible. It bai been socumu-
lating for yeare Nature had been storing it rip
for suob a finie of ieed. That was five yesxs ago.
Fermer Brown bas but up hie fanm into one of
great productivenees from thie long-naglected
msrsh. Ho lias a supply for yearatot corne. Re
wondera now that ho neyer thouglit of using
49 te swaxnp dirt " baeora, whon ho looks upon his
reoliioi billa çvhose liiek of fortility ueed te

coccasion bum se much annoyanca and boss of orop.

* THE PEA AS A RENOVATOR.

11r. W. IL Gibbs, of Davie, Georgia, reports te
a contemporary ema experiments with peas and
wixeat extending ever several yeans, wioh llun-
trate this: The ol was a aark, gravelly one, with
a yellow clay subsoil, and was muai worn. In
1870, '71 ana '72 the lui bl been oul.tivated li
tebacco, corn and aats, successively. In October,
1878, lir. Gibbs sowed the loa in wheat. in

*Jure, 1874, ho hnrvested nine ana ano-haif
b uehels of wheat te the acre. As soon as tie
wheat ýwas out ho sowed WhipporwiUl peas and
ploughea thein unar ; having piokcd enough peuas
te pay for the seed peas, seea whoat ana plough-

jîeg. In 1875 Mfr. Gibbs harvested fourex
hushels of wheat. The season was botter than
fthe average, however. The saie pea was sowrn
ana plougbted under again. The vines were so large
t.his time that a harrow liai te a rn ahoad of
the plougi li tie saine direction. Twenty bushels
of pea par acre were gathored this year, which
wene sca for one dollar par bushel the nt
sammer. XI Juro, 1876, seveuteoxi ana oue-
hall bubae of wheat par acre were harvestod, the
seasen being an average one. Peau sowxi ani
tumned uxidar as nenal. lI 1877, twanty-tre
bushals of wheat par acre were barvested. Tho
season an average oue. Iu Lhe spring of 1877
olover sci wus sown on fthe wheat a harrowed
li 'çith a light harrow. In 1878 thxe bmad wae
pastu-red until late sntmmer. In the fait, the
stand of clover not being sufficiaut te louve ever,
if was turned undor and the bond put i wheat.
No mnaxime was nsed ail titis turne, except onc a
little stable maxime on a plot tiat nos mucli
poorer thau the-regt. The increase seemua te ba
in the weight and lengli ot the heade, anai not

li the straw. Mr. Gibbs scomingly profors Whip.
poorivill pea, becauso it le carliar and matures
more peau and vines bofore tho turne of ptoughig,
uni because thxe vines grew lu a ws.y te bo more
esaiy turnei undor. If sown lin raws ana culti-
vated, fixa pes are juet se muai the botter-
Amencais Fariner, Baltimore.

PUTTIN4J A WAY TOOLS.

The weaning out o! farm implemonts io, as a
rule, duo re te negleot than te use. If toole
eau bo well takan cana of, it wiit pay te buy thosa
made of fia best steet, and fiuiehod in the hast
mnner; but in common bands, and with commen
caro, suai are of littia advautage. Iron and steel
penta should ha claaned witli dry saud, and a cob,
or serapeil with a pioce af soft iron, iwaghed and
oiiaiIf nacessary, aninl a day or two abennea off
witi tixe omn-cob ana dry sand. Finv.lly paint
fhe iran part white resin ana booswax, xi the pro-
portion of four of resin and ane of wax, metod
togetiar and applied hot. This wB good for the
ion or steel parts of every sort of tool. Wood,
work ahoula ho painted with good boiai hlnseed
ail, white beai ana turpuntie, colonred of any
desired, tint,; rad ie probabiy the beet colour.
Koop fhe cattie away ntd the paint te dry and
hard, or fiey wi liok, with doati as the rosuit.
If if is flot desirea Lu use paint on band tools, the
beiled oil wît turpentine and liquid drier,- dose
just as watt. Many prefer to saturate the 'wood.
work, o! fea iplununts with erude petroleuxu.
Tihis eaui ho nsed witi oolour, but ie applied by
itseif se long as any le absorbed by the pares of
tixe wood. ______

FARMERS' HOMES.

"Theoe ne place like home." Muai las been
said aud writton upon wvhat slmontd ho dono te
mako a model homo for the fariner. Made rip as
this grat country is largely of farmars aifarme,
its prias shoulit hein fthe attractiveness o! fanera'
homes. We do net speak now of fie intenior,
but of the oxtarior, of the home. Tho resulte
whioh may ho affained if a united effort shouiaho
ruade hy fixe farniers of the country te Iiprove
fliair homos by enitivation of trees, shrubs, ana
fiowers, wonudbho uarvebtous, indeed. Ofien, vary
often, a forai hanse le rememboei aby fixe passer-
hy, chiefiy for its unsttracfiveness, owlng te an
antire absence of ail ornmetatin-not a flower,
shmnb, or trea, te bo soon, and, perbape, net even
a fonce enclasing tie ruety grass plot. No place
la se retira fief the ornemental ana ftha beanfi-
fui enu bc dispersai with. The enrreundings af
home have mucix te do wltitle respect whioli fie
cbildran have for it; ana long years alter, ifs
appearaxice will go teward maklng Up the pleas-
out or uupleasant memories cenneating tharneoives
wtth it. The farmer cannot *afford te negleet
beanflfying hie home. IL will sdi greatly te the
contentment et the chibdnen, ani awakexi a juet
pride i tixe hauts ofthe wfe and o! fthe fermer
hinisal te siarroni hie home with flose attrac-
tions whlah nature is ready te contribute. Let
oeary fsrnier whosa home may us yet ho wantlng
li this respect, give the mattait hie careful tixonght.

Tmu are a great many farina and fields which
ou nover ha cultivated at a profit. Theso if
plaufed with foret frees, suci os ostunt, cals
of diffexont varieLles, pine anaibhes, wouiapro-
duce a growtix et timber whiah wouïa ha a source
et profit, and thon fixe energies efthe fairmer nilgît
ho concentrated upon bis beet tand, ani his mani-
ure couiab ho ppiied where iL would do thxe nicet
geoa. _________

Cnum la a firat mortgage on avery humnan
being's possessions.- Unele Esdc's Wi4dom,

(VRR A i.

A D)oUOIIM.STIO difllculty-heovy broui!.
A DEA1 story le net noccssarily the nakad trutx.
Hàs if ovor ocourra ta hasie-bu mou tiat a

milk pitchor le goaraily a geoa i y catcher?
Wic cannef oxpeat perfection ie anyeua; but

wa may demoni consistonoy of everyoxie..-Hn
na/i More.

Ils who loves te roui, and knows how te
refleot, hiai laid by a perpotual tast for hie oad
age.- Uicle Esek*s TVudamn.

Ir jen't beaunso a 'womon is oxaotiy ofroid of a
caw that aie rue away and searcoe. le le ha-
cause gorci dressas ara net fashionable.

Timuez je a girl i Plymoutht ounty wh'- bas
iead eight.eee diffament levers, and net eue ot thom
aven got bie arm arouud bar. She weiglis 884
peunds.- Baston Pas t.

HYBERNIAN (aftor attentlveiy eurveying teunlst's
bicycle)-,' Anb, now an' suri, now fiat little
wiael wilt niver kape up with fie big waxi, at all,
ut all t "-London Ftin.

11You are as full et air as a music box," le what
a young mon said te a girl Who nefused te lot hin
sea ber home.i "Tiat may ha," was tie reply,
"-but 1 don't go wifh a craxik."

"lDo net marry a widexver," said tie old lady.
ccA roady made family je like a plate of cold
pettoos."l CQI, l'Il Bean Warin tieu oveo,
roplied fie domeel, and 8Ie ad.

Ora liffbo Caddie, four year8 aid, wae accusai
by lier motier of having test lier meniory, anid
the chiia look-a bewildered for a moment uni
thon light seemea te iawxi upon her for shoex-
claimed: - lT dose I know what menory is. If's
the fbing I fordet wiv.*

IlLAYx off yonn averceat, or yen wont feel it
when yen go out," said the lanilori et a Western
inn te a guaet who wus sittieg by fie fira.
"4Tiat's what F'm afraid, et," returnea the mau.
-The luet turne 1 wue hore I laid off my overcoatf:
I aidn't tal iL wien I went out, unai aven't
falit Lsico."

LADYx visiter: IlYoer boy looks very ba!, Mme.
Joues; wiat's fthe motter? " Mme. Joues: IlYes,
ma'oru, lie ho very bai; ani wiat's more, fie
doctors lias made lim werse. P'm sure wo peer
peopie ne te pray wlit ail aur heorts, 'Prein
ait faise dootrine, gooi Lard daliver us.' T nover
saw ifs meaning afore."

IlDON'T yen thlnh Jerseys are tee lovoly for
any use ?" aie sweetiy inqnired, referrieg te the
garment se pepulor nain. Ana ho answared
dresmily, as lie clased lier soft baud in hie :
--Yes, flair milk mokas fie heet emearkase 1 ever
a't li my lite. You'ne labla ta get yelber juniors
et yen e6t tee mmdh et it, tiough."

A potxroue iawyer, inho suppose himseif te be
very sarcastie, saia fa tie keeper et an apple
stand: Il seeme te mc flot yen shouli quit
fie Lrying business ana go ut soruathing wih is
net se wearing on fie brai." "Oh, 'taluf
business," sali fie apple seiter, "it is lyin'
uwake nigixta try' ta docide inhatior te leave nxy
tortun'tes a rpban 'syluru or te a homo for playei.
out oa iawyers as lu a-hlm'n me."

",No, Sm-m," memarked fixe oad resiiexit
cimy inife did'nt hrng me a cent. But it'6 ait
my fouit. I wouldn't have it. Tho morniug of
fie ay ina were maitriee, T sa.ys te hot, rays 1 :
' Maris, hein ixuch monoy hava ya got 2> Boys
she: 'John, I>ve got just 25 cents.' 'Thon,'
soya Il -'came witi mie,' uni 1 teok lier doin te
the cana ii liher threin fiat quarter info
fie drink 1 wasn't going te have ne woman,
Lwltting mna about spreading irouna on ber
moiney."ý-LiceU Cïi;m-a
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GARDEN AND ORORLARD. inta, the fruit, cftuaing doany and prematuro fn1ling.
- Tho jarring ouglit to bo bagu carly in tho yaar,

IxJ;zSINJIUIIIOIIS TO 211E PLL whilo the tracs aro in bloseam, and ini this waya
ffCoitinued.) largo proportion of tho aurculios anay beo olocta

boforo thoy have douo any maiechief; ini faot, too
ThoPoyphmu oaerillr TleaPol)yieiiis) ruoh stross cannot bo laid upon tho reoomman-

Tho Fiyhmsotrîlr daPlya;uj dation to hogin tho jarrizig procoas quito oarly in
-& Fgs. 60, 61 and 452-is doocribed as 4, an e seoason.

of aur handsomest inseotB " and aiea tho progony 41I havo found thomnte bo quito common on
of one of tho Emperor maths. the tros at night, and b yonolosing spocimons ini

1,Tho larva," says lMr. Sauxîdors, "jei about as boxes covorod with black cloth, s0 that nao light
thicli as a man's thumb,

of agroouisli-yollow colour,TE OYJE!T AFILA-TecV1/pcr
aud with tho §egmeiit8 o!
tho body vory dooply cut
into. Tlheso segments aro
coveod with tuboroles,
which have clusters of
omnai opines procoedîng
from thom. Its history is
Very similar ta that of the
Sphinx whioh I have just
mentioned. Instead, how-
aver, of forming a chry8alis
undor graund it opine a
coucou inside o! two or
thrae leaves of the trc an
which it je féeing, which
it draws tagether, and ivitliF.. 0
in this enclosuire changes Fg
ta tho pupa state. This l'OLY PIIESIUS MOTH.
cocoon, being attache ta

-the toliage, talle ta the
ground ivith tho bcaves in
the autumn, remlainiflg
there until the ft4bowing
snmmer. wlîen. in the early
days of Junc, the large
haudsome math is pro.
duced.»

Glancrng a moment nt
the minute Eye-opotted
Bud-moth (6'raphoirtha ocut-
laria ;,-Seo Figure 53-a
tmny croatura found in the
pear and occasionally in
the appla, au well as tha
plum, and the Oblique-
bandod Leaf RoUler ( Loxo-
toeniû rosaceaeta j,-See Fig.t.
.4 and 65-also somewhat Fig SI

pramis>cuao ini iLs dietary, EYP-SPOTTED
the fart peet ini order je the COcooN OF POLYPIIEMUS MOTI?. Grttp1wiib
too.familiar Caronlio (Co-
notrachelus nerniphar>. Sec
Fi.q. 56.) In thie, as in
sanie other cases-whore
it je nccessary, ta ensure
distinctness, ta magnxty
the illustration-the taint
black linos represont the Fig. 502 Fig. 53-LIÀrva a
nataral sîze of the insect.TH UILO-C-
The (Jurculio je of the sameTE UCLOOf

faniîly as, and nlot very OIILIQUE-BANDED LEAF ROLJ.ER, I.ARVA, AND

unlîke, the peahug. lt is ~ UMi~oîiLrscaa
ornait ini size, and of aa
roxgh gray or blackîsh
colour, and when resting j
looke vcry much like a
dried bud of the trac.al &

Its lifehistory andhabits, Fs 5
and the readjest and most

efiaiu nw mare Fig. M4. Fig.

thus referred ta by Mr. Sanders. Hae sys: jcoula geL in, Lave found them to doposit eggg not-
ilIt usualiy passes tho wintcr in the gronnd, in Iwithst.anding the darkness. They are active

the chrysaiis state, though the perfect, insect soruc. during the dav, ana seen ta bo aimont as active
times escapeb freim the chrysalis, durmg the later atniglit. Th;eir periodaof uuactivty, if thoy have
aututiin months, ana thon may bc tound under any, BOcm ta ho about the col of tho morning or
the harT. hibernating in the winter. As soon as early ini the ovening. I do not know whothor
tho trees ara i blossom the curculios may bo they keep hard at work dnring the entire season,
faund ini abundanco upan them, wiaiting for the but presuina that, if the weathar ware cela, they
first signe o! deveiopnuent in the young fruit. woula romain torpia dnring a portion o! the day
]3efore the bossomo hava fairly lcft the trec, thue or night. i consiar tha jarring mathoa quite
tender iruit isadetocteaby thie watchfül )est, sufficient a a ramady ta keep the iseot in check,
whioh at once begis ta depoFit eggsi i t. TC&ue:2 when faithfnlly foliowead,,
shortly batch ito ounai grubs, whioh penetrata Placing under thre tuees chips in whioh the

I
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1
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cuiroulios may ta<o refuge only te ba oaptuirod;
paving the ground around tho treos, no that the
ouroulios, whon thoy fall with tho fruit, znay have
no hiding place, and ba féocd ta wandor about
until destroyca; bnrning coal tar undor theatrocs;
gatharing up tho falIon fruit anad destroying it
with iLs ocoupant; antioing tho ouronlios into
bottles fliod with somo swaet liquid, and plaoing
aidor branchas in tho tracs, may ail have somo
value, buit systomatio jarring je tho simplost ana

t8. by far the mxont offeotual
remoay.

In Essox, howovar, Mr.
Dangail and others oiaim
ta have effeotuaily prateot.
cd thoir plutm.orchards
from theocuronlia by koop.
ing chiokens.-Report of
the Ontarlo Agriculeural
Commiuion.

A NE W SOHEAIE.

IL je a weval known tact tu,
ail fruit-growers, that cer-
tain viuieties af applos,
peau and plum tracs pro.
ducs vary heavy ereps on
sltornate yaars, but very
Iight oropa on the eucoed-
ing ones. kn tact, noms
idude o! fruit troos cannot
ho reliadt upon ta produce
any oropa on certain yeare.
Theodd ycars ara the fruit.
fti anas for soins ldnde of
tracs, ana the aven yoars
for othera. Mr. Douglas,
of Waukegan, bas recently
cniled attention te the tact
that nut-producing traes
bearbonntifullyiiomoeare,
and very sparingly, if at
aIl, the sucoeoding seasoa,
aithough thora arm yaars
pcculiarly tavonrable or
unfavonrable te the pro.

IIUD 'MOT- duction o! fruit. Tracei
socukana. thnt produce vory largo

crope one year, appear te
suifer a drain on their
vitality, 830 that ana season

iv ie rcquirod i whioh ta re-
cuperat. Itoften happons

an orchard are af a few
,d perfect inaoct. varioties that bearthe saune
otracliduq ýnnihr ycar. The ownar had

an ahu.ndanze of fruit that
- - season, but littie or nous

thenext. Varions attemptq
hava beau mado ta change
the so-called "«beaning

-Aullmur-yeaas" of fruit trees, so as
JAUM te produco heavy crops in

thase seasans when thera
is generally a failure.
David Flandars, of Sing
Sing, N.Y., thinks ho bas
discovered a presa foi

securing this result, ana like mont persono who
hava a now idea on a praotioal subjeet, bas
obtained a patent an it. This procoss consies in
applying to the blossoms of theo tracs, in theo
Bpring of the bearing years, by sprinkling or
otherwiso, au aoi or alktaline solution of ufficient
strongth ta arrest the devebopment of the blossome
or destoy their vitaiity, aud te cause them, te
graduUiyfai off. The solution, of wbatever kiud,
is se dilute that it 'wiI not injure the foliage or
branches of thre tuec "ht are w troatod&
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TROUBLESOMIE IdILKERS.

Cows are ofton troublesome on beang mxlked,
and thé kickrs and knoo1ue which thoy receive for
tis retlesanesa only monder tiem, thé more fret-
(ut. If thoy caranot bo ovorcome by kindnoee,
thumpa ana cuLa ivill nover maie them botter.
But the fueL is, restiese habite were engendored
in them, by thé treatmerat they rceeved wben
firet put into the stable, wheic, méet probably,
they vero dragéoraed int subroiesion. Uddors
saa teate are vory tender immediately aftor
caivinlg, ana espeeielly alLer thé firat ealving;
ana wbén unfeeiing, liorny bande tug thé toste ina
stripping, as if they badl béea accustomed te thé
opération for yoare, no wonder that thé young
ana inexporiencedl céw abould winco unaer thé
infliation, aud attempt te geL ria of ber torment-
ors hy kicking. Cen thé " crittor " bhoéthorwise
than uraay 2 and how cu elle escape thé pain
but hy kicking out a heeél? Straps or strings
are thon placod ont the hind legs te koép thé lieds
down, and tho samé je porbaps doue tu bier tuil.
Add te this thé many triale aaecolda uttered by
thé miller, and a feint mes, of how a young
heifer ie broko ite milking may bé ceraceived.

Soeé co-ws are naturally uraaccommodating und
provélcing; but nevorthoesa nothing but gontle.
née teward thém, will evér monder tbéma lés e.
Sème céws ara only troubiesomée te milk for a few
times after calving, una soon heco quiet;
éthers kickr pertinaciouely ut tho fret milldng. Ina
thé last case, thé sureat plan is for the millier,
wbile standing on his lest, tu place bis baa
againet the flanir of thé cow, streteli hie banda
forward, get liola of the toute the béat way hé
can, aud lot thé milk (ail to thé grond, and ira
Liais position it is eut of the power of thé cow to
burt hian. Such ébullitions of feeling, ut thé firat
rnilking aiter calving, arisé eithor (rom feeling
pain ira a tender state of thé teat-otea (roml an
inflammatory etate of thé liraing membrane of
thé murl ciember, or sianply (rom titilation of
thre akin of thé udder and teu", whicb becomes
thé more sensitive as thé béat inereases; or, thé
udder hcing atifi bard, gives pain when f=rt
teuched; snd ehould thé udder hé difficuit te
aofteny thé caif sbould hé allewed te auek ut Joet
three tianes a day, uratil thé uddor hecomes soft.
This will deubtiéesB curé thé uddér, but may cause
another species o! retlésenees ira thé cow wbén
thé caif je talion fira her, tlaerefore it ie préfér-
able tu lot the millier suffer somný. iraconveniénce
then mura thé chance of the udder of thé cow
béing injured.

Be thé causé of irritation what it May, oe
thing je certain, that geratie ana pereevering dis-
ciplino will everconae thé Moset turbulent temper
ira a cow. Milkiing affords différent dégrées of
plaeurs te différent; cowa. One yielde her milk
witli a copious flow, 'with thé geutlest hendiing;
anothér mequires groat exértions te draw ira
etreams net largon thara a tbresd. Thé ndder of
thé gentie eue bas a soft kr, uaa short toute lire
velvet; whlile that of thé hardaee one bue a
thicli skin, and tente long ana tough, lice tm.ura
leather.-?raiiie Farmer.

SHELDONV ON MILE.

Thé modéran development of thé milk tradte is
a thing that 'would bave aetoni8bed our fore.
fathema, if it bird béea told te théna. Whut thé
furmera; would bave doue duzing thé récent years
o! depression, if they had ail béera ompelled to,
malté théir milk into cheese ana butter, if, that
ie, the= bird béera no milk tradte as we see it te-
day, it is difficult te Imagine. Evon us thinge
were, with a large tiud au iareaiag proportion

of the milk producedl ini Britain coueunxed as
Mille, the prico té whioh cheeso 8auk two years
ago was lowor than la probably béera sean
durirg the présent century. Thiugs are now
botter, and a hoalthior telno prevaile among dairy
(armera. (iows are milking muait botter this
year, ana thé priée of oese, if ouly a fair quan.
tity of it je made, will enable (armora te pay
their wvay. Milk sold nt 6 cents a quart i8 more
profitable te thé farmor ivho can roalizo tliat
priée than any possible eheoeo.xaking or butter-
making eau bc. Milk at 4.cente a quart, in filet,
is equal te $21 or $22 a owt. fer chasse, and te
80 cents or 80 conte a pound for butter, so that
8 cents a quart, thé price milk ie generally
rétailed nt, would enable (armera te save plonty
of naonuy. It naay be said, indoed, that (armera,
as a mile, can pay their -%ay if they roeivo 4
conte a quart for their milk, without the coat of
rotailing it, and thie; for both Bummer ana win-
teres milk. For the snmmer's miik only, whieh
je se mueli les costly tu producé, farmera in
xnany casesB coula carry along at 18 conts te 14
cents a gallon for the milk, providing the rente
they have te pay are moderato, and their land àe
wonl adupted te nailk-producing.-Agricultural
Gazst.

THE GARE OF uOWS

The dairy require, in faet, scrupulous care ina
every departmlent. It je a délicate induetry.
And theo care mnuut begfin with thé cow. It is net
onough to bave a good éow and tu (éed and water
her proerly; elle muet in fact bé made a pet of.
Tixat description of her treatmont ie the very heet
thât can bo made. In handling ber it should be
done ae if she woeo a frail, délicate thing, liable
to injury from, the slightestrough toucli or unkind
word. Remembering lier excessive nervouenese,
elhe ought nover té ho frightened, ixrdeed not any
more than a coneiderate person would frigliten a
chiad, whiéh a consadorate person wonld nover do.
Nothing ie capable of veuing ne more than te ec
a dog playfully tormonting a cow. The reader
bas often seen it. Tire deg enjoys the sport, but
the cow doe not, and if At were car dog and
thoro ivue ne other way tu stop the annoyance,
we wouid malte a target of him. The muner ina
whieh cowa are treated ina going te and (romn thé
pasture, and oftea ina milkig, ie aaothing short of
brutality. Thoy are hurried, screamed nt, ewore
ut, and sometimea clubbed, while thé oficieus dog
is on baud te add his voice te thé distracting
medloy. The syetom, of the animal is ail shaken
up, the nervés ail unstrung, and reaaon muet
dictate that the MMl muet enifer injury. Thé
cow that je trataid as if she were a valuable friend
that lias nothing te four, and that knowsellhe bas
a friead ina eue who lias the cure of bier, wil do
thé very béat ehle oun, and aotually appear te try
te do iL. Animale May net know as muoh as we
somotimes give tbem thé credit of knowing, and
thoir apparent extra effort te repay kinrdues may
ho ina ne way thé pari, of intelligence, but tbey
do appear sometimes to, exert themeelves ae a
special recognition of kinduess. Perbapa this
oftera nay bc true of the herse, but thé cow
appreciates kindness ae mucli as any éther
animal, and ira the niidat of tho quiet that résulta
from, kind troatmeut elle dues ranch botter than
she otherwise would, whéther ehe tries or net.

BUTTER COWS.

Thé agriculturul papers havo had muoh te aay
about large yielde of butter, chiefly (rom cowa of
Jersey blond, indicating the strong interet
r whicli the subject of improved stock of this ldra
bas ebtuined upon the agricultural conxnunity.
In broeaing for useful qualities, thé dlaim, that

"bloodl telle"' iii eowa as woll as ira ail éther
branches of breediug, bas recontly reciord a
foreible deruoristration in the case of thé yoig
eov Boutba, 10,830, that luet summner accem-
plishied a two menthe' (oixty-twvo day'> test i
wvLichll e gave for thé fitit mentir eiglityrnino
poundeo fiurteon ounces, and for tire econd eighty-
four î>ounds fivo ounces of tlaeroughly.workod but-
ter, %voiglrod hoforo sulting. Sie is less titan four
years old, lias hud twu calves, and after bemng
four menthe in ruiilk is reporteil te bo still mouir
ing two, and a balf pounde of butter a day. As
thé yield oxceeds any horetofore reportod of se
young a cow, ber ewner, Mr. A. B. Darling
(eays thé Ilerald) hue addressod a roqucet te
the Diroctors of the Amorican Jersey Cattie Club
for the appointmont of a disiratorcsted comxnittee
té inspet a special test of thé OOW. She le thé
resuit of a peculiarly strong eombiuation of thé
bieed of éther great butter cowe. Beginuing
bacir four generatione with Colonel Hloe's Alpha,
whosé inicomplete teste indicatecI ovor twvcnty
pounds a Nveek, lier pedigree talces ira Europea,
thut madeoever flfteon pounde a week; Enrotue,
that made 778 peunda in a yeur; importait
Violet, 'whose partial tests were équivalent tu
noarly tweraty pounds a week; anad aise dorives
thé Englieli Rioter blood, wbich waa the crown-
ing succese of forty yeara' careful breeding (rom
testait cowa by Mr. Philip Dauncey, of Hurwood,
England, wliosé dairy for years supplied the
Qneen'e table, and wlioe stoL, descended (rom
hie bull Bioter, bas brouglit by far the highe8t
ution pricée reaehed in England long buforo
Eurotae and éther great butter cows had demun.
etrated its value in thie country. 13y suci
methcds of breeding for a direct purpose as
Bomba illustrates, American breeders aspect te
gradually eetablish a fired quality, confirmed by
générations of epecial menit, that will trans-
mit useful résulta, and raise Jersey (rom lier
average standing as a merely ornarootal coiv te
oe of unsurpassed value lin hon speciaity.

THIE P~ROF)IT OF COWVS.

Thé Danlington (Wis.) Republican publishes thé
folioniug satrement, miade by the proprietor of a
cneamrney of that place. ,Thé totai incomé of
twonty-cight patrons was 55,986 (rom 211 aven-
age éows, equal te $26.80 per inouth for the
average timae, five mentheas nd twelve dayB. Ail
(armera know that with proper bandling a -ow
will give a flow of miir- aiglit menthe in thé year,
and many contend that a heifér started riglit wvil
flow eleven menthe ut five yoarrs old. Cati the
season eighit menthe, and wo have us thé butter
produet $88.90. Every calf dropped as wonth
$5, thé skim, ailk je worth ut least $8. Rore we
bave thé average 00w producing neanly $*47 a
year. le iL any wonder thé dairy (armons in New
York, Pennsylvanin, and Northémn Ohio livo ina
fine lieuses and bave big bane? What our (arm-
ors want te do is te get rid of théir ponr cewe,
quit sowing flux and wheut, sced down, club to-
gether anad buy a few Jersey bulle, anad ira five
years Lafayette couraty will show cowe good.
enougli te seil 1or $100.

Tmm length of tinié that a Cuw goes dry bas
quite as muai te do with ber valué as a milker as
lier butter preduot per week. Going dry fon a
long period je a matter o! habit, anad if a young
heifer je net milked until pretty nearly lier tinie
for calving, lier valué as a cow vrill be greatty
lessoned thereaater. After drying up once for
three or four menthe before calvirag, îtis e ry
difficuit té get a cow te give a payirag &Mount
of rnilk Inter than thie date ut a subséquent
time.



H3ORSES AND CATTLE. aibia breed for beof. Many cattie breeoer i fet
profar tha Poflad Angus, and prodiet that it wUl ba

J.OLLED ANOUS AND HEREFORD the meet popular fattening breed amnong fanmers.
HERDS. Ln milt-giving qualitien the brood ie aise very

goed.
Tho Lindsay Post, of a racent date, lîad a A numbon of bulle pieked frani eacl bord arc

lengthy article descriptive af Mr. Messom foyd's kopt for service nt tha farm. Tho neighbouring
Stock Farm, uear ]lobcaygeon. After m8king farmens have mada a fain usa of this epportunity
refoenco te Mr. Boyd'e enterprise as a lumber- te rais the quality af tho stock ini tha neigbbour-
mnat, tho cxtent of hie operations, hie saw.nrils, hood.-
and the stabling fer herses, aur contomporary cou- TES STOCKc PARU
veys hie readors ta je lecated oaet of tha village about oe mile.

AN ISLAND PASITURE OneUND. Four hundred acres are undon cultivation or in
Acrose froni the mille in Pigeon Laite jeBig fallow. The land je of an exceptionally gooa

Island. Yearo ega, whien tha lum ber intereet was quality. Duning paet years an impression sooma
at its maximum, tharo iras te ho found on tha te have been formed that the land iu tho vioinity
island soe fine pine. Lu pracees af clearing off af Bobcaygeen ie upon tic averageocf a reoky
the timber many roadways we eut through and ehanactor. Tis is highly erroneone, and the
acrase tho ieland. Those pepaily ivers cevercd fanm ef Mr. floyd while geed je eniy the ceunter-
with au oxtraordinary growth of grass, making a part oi many ethars in thc township. Iniprove.
splendid pastune for the herses ceming eut of tho mente cf a largo and subsîfintial character are ini
ireede after a bard winter'e wrnt Tunned ioasa contemplation. During tbis autumn largo stables
au, the ielaud for five menthe the stock groir fat will be built te sholter the stock on the ieland
and glessy with good living. From herses te whon it je ne langer tenable during tho winter.
cattle stock iB an easy traneitien, ana a foir head These Stables wil ho aitor tha nmust approved
wero turned loose upon tha island. The exponi. systeni, conducive te the comfort of the nimais
ment was a Signal succees, and te.day lthe island and tu ecauomy cf labeur in attendanca. In the
ie th6 principal grazing gron for Mr. Beyd's stables aI presout Standing on the farm ara hauscd
stock fanm. Thora are twelva ha-
drod acres of land ou the islsnd,
four hundred acres of which are
feuced in sud a geod part ai il
ceared. Realizing tho advantages
cf the locality for breeding pur-
poses ou account cf ils isolation
and splendid pasturago, Mr. Boyd
two years ago set about procuning
sema of tha hast breods o! cattle.
Reliable and compotent breedars
iu the old country ire applied te
sud mauy head cf the beet and
meet popular breede of cattle iree
punchased by Mr. floyd snd 0
brougml te Babcaygeeu. A num- ., '

ber of very fine Aberdeen or Polled
Aun cattie seleated by Mnr. Geo. -

Wilken, of Scotland, by instruc-
tiens from Hon. J. H. Pope, Min. PIZE HEREFORD) BULL.
ister of Agriculture, more des-
patehed te J3obcaygeon on their arrivalin Canada. tho bulle for service. A fine Durham bull,
Several fine bond wrr purchasedl froni M. Han. three years old, je a superier animal of its claes.
ter, an i mporter of thoreughbred cattia, whilo the Two Heroferda ai pure breed, and a Polled Angus
animale more in quarantine aI Quobea, during the bull o! mo ycarswere alnmstfaultles. The Haro-
summer cf 1881. Prom Mn. F. w. Stone, of fende, mi thoir wie faces and white legs, eemed
Guelph, eighteen bond cf pure bred Herefords odd te thase net accustomed tu that stylo, but a
mare hought. TheBe were transfermad te the island, herd ai them ail close alâle as se umany peas looked
moere the precauliens te, preserve the purity ai very protty. They are esialer than thea Durham,
each bneed are very strict. The bulle ai eaeh aud are popular w.ith cattle-hreedera.
css are kopt conflned, wile the came ruai at HEREFORD CATI'LE.
large. Bull calves are tat-ou from, tic island to,
the mainland at an carly ae. Thora are now on Iu tis country the Herefords have many wamm
tie islaud forty head exclusive of lthe âJuimens;- ana anmeng the largest breeders of Ibis,

POLLED ANOUS CÂTTLE. jelass cf caIlle Mn. F. W. Stone, of Guelph, stands
Thasa ara Mn. Boyd's la8t importation, and with foramnst. Hie opinion is that Hlereorde have
tha exception o! those at Part Perry, o'wned by net beau sed in Canada te lhee\tent Ihal they
Messns. Adams, sud at the Saheol ai Agriculture, ought t, ho. As te their hardimose, early mualur-
G3uelph, tic only ues in tie province. Lu Point ing qualities sud weighl, on tha saine food at a
of value Ihay rank very high. Hon. Mr. Cochrne given age, ha censidors thma Herefords equal te
recently sold tira boifers ai this bred at $1000 the Durham. As te thei milking qualities, ha
caoh. Sevaral ai Mn J3yd's cattle are worth allegos thm nmilk je nicher lian thc Durhams',
about thal figure, while a number ceet as bigh as aud as piontiful in a given peniod, if net at one
$7150 cach. As aur readers are ne douht aware, tlima. In hie evidenco baera the Ontario Agri-
tha Polled Augue are conpioeoy black, ana as tho cultural Comimission, ho goos an te speak of their
naine indicates are without berne. [This breed boîng the hast grazereai fsy oxisting breods, and
was deeibed, with engraving, in the RuA eaye:

m"-îo! the 19th January, 1882.] Thay are - If 1 had a three-yoar-oid Durhami grade, and
nCt iIsN large infam s h Shr--rs btL a three-year-old Hereford grade lu the spring, sud

net uit se UI me t5 IUU UULJUUU, U&,hey bath woighcd 1,600 pouuds, snd if i put
matura eanly, and being of email boue and sym. thoni eut nt pastura ou thc let of May, I thint
inetrical lu appearanca, they rach at tire yemr the Hereford grade weuld came out ou the lot of
aý size sud weïght liaI mander them a most deair- Octobor ini botter condition than the Durham.

The Hereford would givo more p rime beaf ana
lees offal. Whon they wont tu the shambles tho
Hereford would give botter ente."

No ona can protond te eay that tJio Horoferds
ara net, iii sucb a country as Canada, a meut
valuablo breed. If it Bhould bo fon, as it may
bo thüt, net in Muekoka alona, but i largo tracts
of country lying stili farthor ta tha northwsrd,
thora are lande suitod for grasing i the summer
manthe but net availablo fer other purpasoe of
agriculture, the valua of tha Horeford will becanie
oven mare apparent.

CARROTS AS FOOD PlOR HORSES.

A correspondent of long oxperionce calle oar
attention te the following extraet frem the Loizdcr
Live Stock Journal, adding that ha bai, hinsaif fedt
cairote te cart ana othor herses for thirty yoars
with good resuits, as hundrede of othors have
aiea, donc throughout tha Eastern States, and that
ha has nover hcard of sny injury frin theïr ue :

«IWe do net entirely agrea with those who
maintain that tha canrot ie the most 'whoeome
ana neurishing food which can ba givon te herses.
The carrot, says L'Ariculture, je excellent when
employed as a tonie fer aid hoea, ini order te
purify and strengthen the bleod; but its use is

dangerous for yonng herses, snd
eepeeieily fer Stallions. It givos
theni tee, muai bloa; maltes
them nervous, irritable, spiteful,
or vicions wlien at work, ana pro-

disposes them te apoploctio fits if'r they de net take enougli exorcise.
Geldinge and mares might net bc
particularly liable te inconveni-
cnceii of this nature; noverthleee,
in ail cases canrots shauld bo given
with the greatest niederation te
horses of Jasa than ton ycars of ae.
For herses past this age thoy niay
bo harmiesa; snd with oats, may
constitute a valuabla article of
food. Hersas est theni with avia-
ity, esecially 'when they aie muxea
with coare bran. This diot gives
herses new bleod, which seems te
restore thefr yeuth.

"Unfortnnately, the carrot ie net te ba had ail
the year rouvid. we need net regret this, hew-
over. An article af food, the offect of which is se
powerful, ie only valuable when empleyed for a
tua. Its prolongea use je of no goad; for the
body eau get accustomed tueoverytbing, aven te
the most violent medicines. The canot might
bo very appropriately called the negenarator of
aid worn-out herses. A hanse whiah bas beau
ixuproperly treated, is fatigued, thin aud exhaustod
ixnproves visibly when fed upon this gonorous diot.
But if thase who have the cane of tho animal are
net careful te let it take regular exercise, or te
taka a little bload from it, or, botter SI, ad-
minister a strong purgative, they will find that,
just 'when the embonpoint sud vigoun bein tu ba
neticoable, the hersa je ezed with apoplexy, and
penishas when it appearedl te bc completely mada
aven again, ana fit fer work.-

A GALVST HORSE-SHOEING.

colonel m. o. Weld's neteworthy views on the
abusa af sheeing herses, as lately empresse in
tho Tribune, have attraoted desarvedl attention
abnoad as well as at homo, and calledl eut oe
striking statemeut cf favourable Englisi expeni-
once, the peints of whioh wo quete from the
31ark Lane Express:

"About threo years ago I was ledl te givo the
nen-Bheeing systeni a fair trial, cemmencing with
&' pony.canstautly driven, and oxtending the et-
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periment to fthe yeung farmn hersas, ail of which
badl, howover, utifortunatoly been sbod beforo the
trial began, ana amn now abio to endorac thc
observations cf Col. M. 0. Wald, in alineat oery
partioular, except as regarde travelling on paved
surfaces, as in Southiamnpton, where tbero is a
tramway, it is found that the pony prefors the
paved atoneway te tho msiaarizcd part con
cither aide. Tho tise that elapscd betore the , dad
hemn' cf the heef grew out vas six menthe, and it
vas tully cigliteen befoe the insensible frog let
its callouaneas and grow sott, like etrcng india-
rubber. The pony doe net work on the tBrin,
but goos eut nearly ovcry day, the greateat
numbor of miles run in any ane wcck beig
eighty, and ini auy one day thirty-two.

IlBefore the shees wec ronioved it was somo-
what ef a d aisy cutter,' ha been down once cr
twice, and stunibiea much geing down bull; sinoe
a iscarding shows it lias neyer stumbied once, ana
I bave driven it fuii trot down a bll covored with
snow ad ice. This peny haa bean ahod up te
saoen years old. The farm herses ara yenng ana
strong, and have been brod on the place, and
thougi xnostly empleyed in the fields, are fre-
quently engagea in hauiing corn, timaber, brioks
or manure, fer homne or bure purposes. Ne ronde
than tiose aroxund Winchcster cau, be more trying,
repaired (?) as they are with flinIs, wbioi have
beon brokon just enougli te make thema out like
razera, and are a cmuelty te herses shod or unshod.
I find ne difference in tho oapability cf drawing
ifiil loada. There ie ne stamping in tho stable or
when standing eut; over asphait or ioy pave-
ments thero ie ne slipping ; tho feet de net bail
up ever enew.

IlThe great drawbaok.is that againat whioh ail
whe try any new groove have te contond, namcly,
the unyielding prejudice ef ail classes, more
espeoially those who have te look after the herses,
who, ratier than aid in any change, will throw
every obstacle ini the way, but te my brother farm-
ers I say emphatically, the man who cuts the
frog off, or shees his young herse, le tommitting
a great errer. With a little came you niay work
thein on roads or fields, thc animale wiUi ho ccx-
tainly happier and probably hesithier, sud yeux-
selves ho in pooket by thc change, aud with au
ocoasional rasp the appoarauce et your herses wiUl
be, far botter than the tom, jagged, heavily-ironed
snd nailed feet cf one-half the wretched animais
it iiB painfol te sie about thu ceuntry."

BREEDING0 FOR DRAFT-THE 2SIIRE
BORSE.

A correspondent cf the London Agricultural
Gazette 'writes te that journal as follows :

ciThe demaud fer Sound, weighty, active draft
horsas, as well as the eetablieirent et a StuC
Book for recoming their pedigree, ie alrcady in-
ducing breeders te, psy naunc greater attention te
the seleotion, both et aires and dams ; fow moni
wMI now brccd frein oid, decrepid animais, or
from those suffering frein disease cf a hereaitary
obaracter; a well-bred, comparativelyiy l herse,
wheu put te a young and vigoreuB mare, ie ai-
most certain te indelibly staxnp the produce. Thc
vaine of a sire depena aitogether on the charac-
ter cf bis stock; a vemy celebrated pize-winuer,
vie, can4ed ail before him, n uthc prize ring, bas
been a failure at thc atud-tbo best cf hie produce
bua net been above mediocrity, bencs the greateat
cars should be excrcised in seloting a sire suitea
te, the speciai characteristice of the mare, aud
wliese stock are known te possese soma merit.
A pepuler Sire frequeutiy gaes tee mach to do;
a herse who travelled a mldam district t.isi
sý,_ in lisa close on 200 mares booee te him;
thc fee, incindlng groom, vas 12s. cd. aown, ana
Ic1 if tie mare proves in foal. It vrould bave

beau mucli more sallsfactory te bath intercala
ha tie facs been double, and only haift he nuin-
ber cf mares semved. A reaily firet-cass stallion is
very difficuit te rucet 'with. Mauy are led aiway by
a massive carcaes; thus la a frequent acoonipani-
ment of upright Bhouldors, 'weak arma, sud round
carnnons; the waik is tho paco cf a cart herse.
Rlonce a aioping, wdll-fermcd ahoulder is as ce-
enlial in tie formation et cart herses as in a
hack. Thc legs aboula be placed well outaido
the body, se that, vicwed eitier trami lhe front or
behiud, thc Bide, frein seuldor to quarter, sbouid
formi a straight lino; arma braad aud musoular;
cannen bone flat, clotbcd with a fringe cf uie,
fio'g, silky bain; short, upright pasterne are a
very objeetionable point in a cart herse. The
tact aboula be cf moderato size, widc at tho licols
and weil diehed. Tho 6trength, durability, ana
usefuinese of the animal je mainiy dependont on
tic conformation et the faet and loe. Tic moat
valuabie cliamacteristios cf tic Clydeedalo are thc
woll-formed shoulder aud the superior conforma-
tien cf their feet ana loe. The most valuabie
herses to, brecd are net thoso beat suited for thec
purposes cf agrioulture, but Iliose et a icavier
stamp, standing sixteon bande and upwards, pro-
portienatcly grcwn, aucli as find faveur with thc
railway companies sud tewu draymen, thongi
Ibis close ia generafly worked on the tarm, unti!
they rach Uic mature age cf five er six years.
At tbis stage Sound, good specimens; reaiymae
frein £80 te £120."

MfILK AS FOOD FOR COLTS.

John E. Russell, Secretamy of thc Massachu-
setta State Board ai Agriculture, iu speaking cf
forcing the growth cf colts by éediug extra xnilk,
says ho firat tried Jersey miik snd fouud that it
aid net agree with inat cf thoin; Vnose that it
did agree with fstteued. Afterward hoe tried Ayr-
sbire milli sud tound that fiat agrecd with thera
sudi forcedl their growti et banc very grcatly.
The colts arank fram twelve te fitteen quarts cf
mllk per day besides the uiare's milk sud eatiuig
a liberai quanlity cf bruisedl oat&. A littie ut
cf a oolt tbaï; vas considemed wcll nigh wortbloe
vas put on Ibis diet, sud on il gram la ho thc
moat renowuod "lParole."

LICE ON GATTLE.

The National Lice Stock Journial is authority
for saying that the cheapest and onc cf tlic best
menus cf ridding Steak cf lice, consiste ini thc frc
application et wood asies, frequent brushing,
memoval of oador dirty bedding, occasirnal appli-
cation et boiling hot water te Uic wood-work cf
Stalle, sheds, snd etlez, or limne-wasbing cf thc
saine. AUl looso haire aud dirt removed frein
the bodies ot animais by brushing, as wdll as old
bedding, aboula ho collctaid in a hoap and
burncdl. Thc presence of venmin on live stock
eau nover be siuccesfnily combated by simply
appiyiug a certain rcmcdy te the body of thc ani-
mals, and net at Uic asaie time attending te thc
geucral ciesuliness cf these, as well as cf their
surroundainga.

cows otten wander over Uic pasture searohing
for boues, which they clicw esgonly. Thc reason
is Ibat Uic land, is doficient in phosphate cf lime.
supply the defloienoy, sud in Uic meautixue give
thc cows a little bone Meni.

Turn le a 00w in Peunsylvania that geés
limping bronglilife with awoodcn lcg. Wiat a
bon anza thc owuer veilda bave if hoe could turu
that leg into a pump, and make thc animal stand
in a stram cf watcr wbile hoe was milldng.

C URRRY 1' NES Is1TEMS.

MB. W. H. CONANT, Oshawa, lis purcbased thc
four-year-oid colt 14 Rillcmau " frein 1U. Allen
Truil, for $1,200.

ONuc bushel ef tho I "eriy Ohioe" varieîy of
patatewas raised by Mr. Hlarvey, of East Durham,
Quebea, tram oe patate planled Iaet spriug. So
osys Uic Cowausvillo Observ.er.

TuE tarin cf David Grieley, about Ihree miles
eut cf Portage la Prairie, Mau., yiolded him during
tic liarveat just past 45 busheis cf wheat sud
65 bushols cf cals te tic acre.

Tus Minnedosa, Mani., Star says that tho rain
whioi feu on Wednosday st vas thc firet showem
aince Juiy the 2Oth. Ras any ether Province
bail two mentie cf rainless liarveat 'weatler?2

"lTue: Cookeinît Plongli Coxpauy," witb a
capital stock et $100,000, bas appicd fer incor-
poration. Tic campany purposes carmying on the
business cf manufacturing and selling pieuglis,
cuitivaters sud allier agriculturai implomeuts
tbrcughout Canada.

AxIMosT cvamy variety of production is being
discovcrcd in tho North-West. At Lake Winni-
pegosis Sait depeaits have for soma turne beeu
kucwn te exist. Along thc Souris River ceai bas
croppcd eut lin pienty, sud fartier wcst indiea-
tiens et silver, geld sud cther minerais have been
discovered.

A Fm~ team et ligit roan drauglit herses, twe
years oad, weighing 2,900 Ihe., wero exhibîted by
McDonald Clarke, of Lucknow, aItich Western
Faim bald at Landan. The animais attraotedl thc
attention et Messrs. Merril.e ana Brown, two
Winnipeg gentlemen, who purchascd thein for
$600, paying also $52 fer tic hamneas.

TuRE vare brouglit te this office Ibisi week, by
Mm. bleGrain, feur Eanly Rose potatocs talion
frein one llI iu a pateli an Sugar Point, whîcli
wcigied ini tic aggregate 41 Iba. Mr. MeGrain
hadl aise a patate with hlma weigbing 1 IL 2j oz.
He stated h lie hoa another speoimen at home,
whici lie vas keeping as a curiosity, clayon
juches lu iongth..-Selkirk HceraUd.

Tue fruit trace cf Innisfl are showing queer
sigus cf Uic vargaries et nature tbis fail A
number et fruit treos on Uic 8tb Cou. are beauti-
tully eut lu blessoin, appie sud pear trees are in
fui blom. It is fliaugit tiat fie trees dia net
blossein rigit in thc sprnug, sud that mecent mains
succocded hy thc wam weather has brougirt eut
the flowers now.-Sinzcoe IWitneS.

Tim Port Pcrry S.andard lias soa big stances.
Il sys Mr. R. W. Walker, cf tic 4th Con. of
Reach, frein, 8 Ibs. cf patatees, o! the "'ýVhite
Eiepisut " variety, raised 510 Ibe. Mr. J. B.
Lazier has informe us o! anothe' almost in-
credible yield. Ho plante anc beau in a hgi
sud uotioing, when puling il, liat it lia a large
yieid, thaugit lic wouid ceunit Ibau, sud actuaily
thora were 474 beaus lu Uic bll-ail frei n e
beau 1

mu. m&=x Amura, eaployed with Mm. M. D.
Williams, butclier, has shown us a collection o!
nails ef différent sizes, scrcws, tacks, old rivets,
pioces ot vire, clinuke o! sinaU i ran, part cf su cid.
suap, sud two or thrce pieces cf zinc, a lot cf
amati stonce, pabbies, ahot, etc., vhichi ho teck
frein Uic stoinsch cf a cow killed by hira on
Saturay, tic whoie collection -wighiug tircoa
quartera cf a potuna. Que ef tho nails--a Ilirce-
inch oue-had pouetratea tireugh tic stomaeh,
sud tlic peint vas stioking about au inch into thc
heart cf the animal. Thc bee vas a fine eue,
in good condition, and did net appear te be at ail
afleotcd4 by liaving such a curiosity shop in its
slomacl.-Bowmanv.lIo Siatamn
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TORONTO, OCTOBER lOjII, 1882.

THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

As un Exhibition, the Provincial was thie year
a docided succees. It was popuflarly Buppoeed
that the deciaion of tho Directora to tako it to
Kingston would causa the Western oxhibitore, es-
pecialy of cattie, to romain at Toronto, Hamilton,
or London. But tho supposition proved to ho
fallacicus. A botter show of oattle has scaroely
bean sean than that on Kingston fair grounds.

The number of entries, thougli net exaotly
matde up yet, wab between 8,600 ana 0,000. Thig
ie only between 600 and 1,000 lees than usuaL.
And the oharaoter of the exhibita was most ex-
collent. As said, the show of stock was oxcep.
tionally good. The Shorthorne were out in ful
forco, whilst the exhibit cf Herefords, Polled
Angus, and Jerseys has nover been equalled. Tho
Polled Angus are rapidly growing into as great
faveur with ourbreeders as they are with thiefritieli
ones. It is only six years sinco the Agricultural
Collage Experimcntal Farm, first introduced tliem
te Provincial notice, and already thero are quite
a numbor of horde. A fine bord of Galloways,
freeti from quarantine, ehown by Mr. McCrae,
the veteran breeder cf that kind of cattie, was
mucli admired. Two epecial exhibits of cattie
attractedl much attention. Thoeowcrethose cf 1r.
WhitfieId, of ]Rougemont, Province of Quebea, who
showed Polled Angus, Sussex, Devon, Galloways,
and West Highland cattie, ail of a superior char.
acter. A bull cf tho latter hreed ho added to the
second collection, which was that of the Agricultural
C.olloe Experimental Farin. TiiS collection was
more te show tho resulta of feodung on cattle and
sheep than for pure exhibition. Printed carde,
giving the age of the animal, tho daily rations
during the menthe of its lie, and the results in
pounds of flesh and wool, wore attache te tho
stalîs ana generally distributed. The animale
were net for compotition, but their exhibition
muet tend te give an impetus te the careful etudy
of experiments mado by our fannere, whilst the
resuits are of incalculable value for practice. The
fat cattie were excellent, as the Wellington once
usually are ; and the boat of thora found a pur-
chaser in Mr Longworth, of the Prince Edward
Island Governinent Farm.

The display cf herses was exceedingly fine, es-
pecially in the department of cex'riage herses.
Mauy of the Western breeders were astoniBee at
the perfectinu and successof theirEastern hrethren
ini thie line. The show of sheep servcd te prove
the rapidly grewing faveur of the Downs. Shrop-
shire and Oxford Downs had thc readiest sale of
any clase of sheep. But the show of ail classes,
both short, medium and long.wooled, was good.
Pigs of ail the ordinary breeda were eut ini the eus-
tomary quantity and quality, though we t1 ouglit
that thc Blerkshire were scarcoly Up te the eus-
tomnry mark ail round.

One of the most noticeable features in tho ex-
hibition wvas the ready and satisfaotory sales «f al
kinde of stock. Nover iii tho history of tho Pro-
viùicial lias tLii: b.e more xnarked. rn none of the
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district exhibitions vas it this ycar nt ail equal they doubticess will, aà cont.rolling untoreet ini the
to the Provincial. Tho report cf Professer B3rown oe or two indopcndont ronde etiil raniaining in
upon the I ive Stock departmont of Uhe Provincial, thc Province, they will speefdily becomo masters
as; roquestil by tae Direotorate, will bo lookad for of tha situation. IL romaîins te be ecen whether
with ploasure and expectation by tho oxhibitors they will aise hacomo L.3eterB o! the public.
as hy tho ileneral public. Wo are peinting oum ne fancicd danger. It is

Thoe xhihita e! grain and roota wore net se te deliberata opinion of thoe hat qualiiea te
largo in quantity as usoual, but wero fully equal te judge thr.t ini thc course of a faw menthe, or a
te average in quality. That of fruit was superior yoar at meet, tae only two indlopeiidcnt railvtaya

te any show-district or otharwiso-iieen in thc in Uic Dominion will be tho Grand Trunk and
Province tItis year. Only in the Eaet lias the fruit te Canada Pacifie. Though a froiglit viax
crop beau nt ail a succes, and tii fact accounts botwveon te two wouia be tho immaito reeuit,
for te eatiafactory exhibit. -yet cli oxperienco telle us that poolung receipte,

The manufacturera cf agrieultural iinplomcnts and in titis way virtual fusion, muet bo te
were eut in full force-Uic Eastern mahere especi- ultimate issue. Whether by any precautions
aily-theugli the boat cf our Western cnes were sunit a rosult coule- havc beon avoided ie extremely
aise thare. Thto department cf heavy machinery doubtful. It would sea frcm, our twenty ycara'
wais far aboya Uic average--th hat sitown titis exporienca on tItis continent that ne nieLLer witat
yoar in Uic Province. Thte main building was restrictions enter into legielative or other con-
highly creditable te Kingston, thora heing a full tracts with railway corporations for assistance in
display of ail tho articles usually found thora. construction, enoh contracta are invariahly broken.
That cf ladies' wcrk and fine arts was a credit if ne loophole can be found Lu Uic terme cf Uic
te tite ladies ana artiste cf Eastern Ontario. contraot, auy and ovor meassi, ev en to Uic buy.

Tho epecial features cf Uic Exhibition wore ail ingr up cf roprosantativesl te tho Stae Legisiatures,
cf a puroly agricultural charecter. The Manitoba jre emp!oyad ta enable thoee contracta te ho
exhibit, under thc direct charge cf Uic Doputy voiaed. Whon ono railway cannot aceomaplieli
Minister cf Agriculture, Mr. Acton Burrowa, was Uic end sougitt many uite te formn a "ring,"
the theme cf univer8el remark ana examination. and titrougli their united exortiena te dcsirad
Nover has that Province eppcsrea te sucit edvan- legislation is obtained. Fusion and consequent
tage, for everything was cf Uic ment superior mcnopoly semen to ha the nccessery lawa cf rail-
oharacter. The apociai milk test, for whicit a way pregrees. For thte aggregetion cf capital
prize wes given by Uic Dominion, reeulted in a requisito for construction ana operation is se
Sitorthorn grade, insteal cf an Ayrshiro, winning great, that the power placedL i itbands cf a
the prize, contrary te general expeot.ation. The few men i saimilar in rasuit, though different Lu
two special exhibita cf stock we have elreedy nature and degrea, te that oxereieedl by Uic great
mentioned. landcd Barons ci Uic Middlc Âges. Ana railway

At thte annual meeting Uic eLle reporte on communication, efficient and prugressivo, je in-
Prize Ferme was brought in, as aise that on dispousablo te individual, municipal, or national
Essaya. Wo ehail have something te say on Lotit advancement Lu the repid march cf civilizatien.
in a future issue, and wvill net at present do more If, thon, Nve arc obligea te accept thc amalgs-
titan commend Uhiseture cf Uic Scicty'a work, mation cf aur railways as a necassary evii, iL is
and Uic efficient and succesefut mannar Lu witich uneumbent an us te fin& soe means whereby te
iL is haing carria out. national and setonal evils whioh muet arise from

IL is te ba rcgrotted UiaL Uic very wot ana snob amalgamation shall ha nnized, if it enu-
aecidedly cola woathar preventedl the Exhibition net ho abated. Suait mens have been found in
from. being a finanoial auccose. But for that, iL sema cf thc States cf thc noighheuring Union in
svould unaoubL-dly have beauene. Thousande cf a B3oard cf Bailwey Commissionera. But iL has
people came inte Kingston who nover went up te beau found impossible for a State Botaad te deal
the Pair Grounde, thousande cf te citiz-ons never affeotiveîy with those limes whicit only ru titrougit
reecitec them, and doubtlcas Uic unpropitious and hava ne terminus ic h e ta. For Uic moera
weather kept theusandsaet home who wonld have purposea cf Stato taxation Uicy are telerahly
gene. Tite funde cf the Society can stand Uic efficient, but as a therough preventative cf Lte
loas, ana Uic educational ana otitar henafits to ovils of railwey monopy ly Lu freight or peseenger
agriculture in Eastern Ontario are well worth thte traffia, especiaily thte relations of the local te Uic
ceet. ________titrougli treic, Uioy have proved ouly a very par-

THIE DANGER OF RAILIVAY MIONO- tiai aucces.
POLIES. The meat auccessful and efficient agency muet,

from, the vory nature of te casa, ha a riederal
By Uic fusion of Uic Grand Trun< and Great Board cf Railway Commissionars. That has heen

Western B ilwayi; Uic farmers of Ontario are found teoerate well Lu England, thougit there
thraatened with Uàic ovil witich has haun se keonly the problems cf Uic' relation cf local and titrougit
foît titrougitout, many of tae States o! the neigit- traffie are net se keanly feit as on titis continent.
bouring Ilepublie. Bofore tae fusion those two It is Uic agency that muet ho eatablished ini Our
linos had abserbed almost ail Uic amailer railways Dominion, and ontahlished immediately. What
Lu the Province, thougit these for sema Lime bail ie neeae je a Dominion Bloard of Railway 0Cm-
Ludead but aoted as feeders te te Trunh limes. miesioners, clothed w-ith te fullest powersaoxer-
Thosa emailer linos were built largcly from Uiecaisable wvthin the Constitution. And thora muet
procede uf honusos granted by Uic munipalitios be ne restriction of these poecrs, and ne cirourn-
to theni, ana Ly grantil from Uic surplus lying Lu ecription of thair axeroise of those powcrs within
Lte Provincial Treesury. But neititer te by-laws due canstitutional limite; for iL je Lu titis respect
nder which those honusas were granted, nor Uic that tite raiiways wMi eeek te curtail Uic efficienoy
Ordars Lu Council or Statutea under which te and auccase cf encit a Board.
Provincial granta were given, contemplatedl or pro- Titis is a question which affects cvary citizen
vided for te contîngenoy of monopoly. By pur- and every Ludustry; but iL prejudicially affects
chasing the bonds when Uiey fell due on te most cf ail oursalves, ana te great agricultural
market, in many casas fer a more trifle, Uic two .industry. For Lu Iào moving of Uic grain erop
linos nama ohtained a controllhng intarest Lu Uic ana every agriculture! ana animal production is
directerate of te smeller anse, and Lu ti way thora Uic greatest opportnnity for Uic exorcise of
bocame virtually their maRters. But noir, when menepoly powers ana privileges. Forte last Lwo
thesa twe linoes arc amalgemated and obtain, as, seios suaita Bfoard of Ilailway Commissionorm
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bas beou advocated by Mr. fl'Alton MoGarthy,
M.P., ini the Dominion Holie of Commons. Tho
influence et tho railways bas hitherto beau great
enougli te deoet it. Lot it bo thoroughly shown
that, tho country, sud especially tho farinera et tho
country, imperatively demaud tho establiishment
ofet sol a Board, and:tbe immediato establishmnt
et iL Lot oery Tewnahip Council sud ovory
Agricultural Society at its annual tail meeting,
aMLr the exhibitions prepare and torward petitions
te tho Dominion Hieuse et Commons pmaying for
the etablishmnent et snob a bIoard. Only by
snobi united ana zealous offerts cau the evils; that
throatou us Le averted. And tlioy are ne dreaus.
They are nt our doors. Lot apathy lie abandoned.
Lot notion sncb as we have iudicated Le the dnty
ot the hour. Lot petitions from oeeond et
Ontario te tho other pour jute tho Federal Par-
liament nt iLs neit session. And lof every fariner
watoh the propesed legislntion, aud the course of
hie ewn representative with regard te that logis-
lation. It the malways n omasculato it when
proposed, re8t assured that they 'wiIl. Lot iL,
theretero, lie carefuily studied. In the presence
et the gigantie evils et nailway monepoly, sud et
ail suai modern aggregatiene et capital, the old
mette that Iloternal vigilance is the price et
liberty " recoives a uew and intonsely practioal
signification. It we suifer frein those evils we
wJ1l have ourselves te blaie. Aotion, immediate
action, in the direction indicated je imperntively
needed.

REPORTS ON AGRICULTURAL
STA TPJ2'IOS.

The ablo ana extremely interesting reports that
have beon issued, frein the Bureau et Industries,
by thre efficient and indotatigable Becretary, Mr.
A. Bine, are te ho bronglit te a close on thre let
et November. The tollowing oircular bas been
iszuedfrein that office, te ail the correspondants.
We shall give our readers, as we have cach mouth
doue, the substance et the promisod November re-
port, sud review the soeson's work of tis Bureau.
Lt bas Leen a most busy and most succossful ono
frein the first. Following is the circular -

Dean Sir,-The last Mouthly Report et the
Bureau for this season wihI Le issued shunt the
lot et November. Lt will coutain tables et ail
agricultural statiBtics collected during thre year,
revised sud cerrectod according te the latest data,
a summary et tire progresa et FaIl work, tire con-
dition et livo stock, and other information ef
special interest te tire tarmers et Ontario.

You are invitod te report for your township or
district on the subjeets outlined in the echedule
helow, sud te mail the retura in the enclosaid
envelope any tinre Letween the 2Oth and 25th
!nst. ; if not sealed it is postage free. In soine
instances the returne et cornespondents have net
beau recoived until the Report for tie month was
published, wien pt course they were tee inte te
bcof et y use. Ths shows the importance of mtail-
ing proniptly.

The variable character et the season bas been
weil caloulnted Lie show the value et nnderdraiu-
ing. A liglt tall et anow iu Winter, spring frosts
sud cold spning nains, midsurnmer drouth, a
ieavy nain-fail duning harvest sud a second son-
son et droutir at tho ime ef fall seeding were a
sovete test te all inefficieutly drained lands. A
full repent on tis subjeot le desirable.

Roturus are being roceived frein threshers et
tire produce par acre et wheat, barly, eats, penn
aud rye, as tound by actuai results. Pessibly
these maiuet ho complote for thre whole Provinco,
and yen are asked theretore te report the average
yield et thoso grains in your locality, as well as
et other crops uaruod in tie sciredule; aise the
average cf Bout and Wages.

The other teatures et tire retnrn nou' askted for
do net ueed speciflo reterence; tiroir scepe and
objeot wiil bie clearly nderstoood. 1 shali, how-
aven, ho glad te have correspondents wbo make a
speoin'ty ot any depariment et agricnuial indus-

try report at longth on mattors relating te tîjoir
partieiilar inteoet.

It je duo to tho corrependents of tho Bureau
that I should aoknowledgo the intelligent part
they have taken in its work. Thoir roturus have
beau on tho whole very complote ani comprchen-
sive, ani many valuable prisotical suggestions have
beon receîved freim thora, hoth as te motliod and
subjects of mnquiry. Yours very truly,

A. BLUE, Seretary.

Tits Jubilec Sirigors, who have charmed the
most select circlos in the old Worla with the
swect mnelody ef thoir voicos, aro now making a
professienal trip thirough thoso Provinces. Thoy
will visit ail the prinoipal towns ana villages of
the Dominion ; and will, doubtless, oecrywhcro
meet with full lieuses. When thoy rosoli your
neigliourhoed, dear reador, do net miqs the
opportunity ef heariug thoso oultivated singers.
It will bo a rioli treat-a pleasing momory in after
yoars! ________

Wx are in receîpt of Nos. 1 and 2 of the N\or'-
West fariner, publisbed at Winnipeg, M1an., by
the Nor'-West Fariner Ptiblishing Co., ef whieh
MNT. L. IL Cameron, lately of the London Adver-
tiser, is the manager. The papor is publiehed
monthly, presents an attractivo appearanco, is
full et just such readuig as -vill prove useful and
intoresting te the prairie former and household,
and is sura te prove a great succese. There is no
botter agricultural journal published in tho
Dominion to-day, a.nd ccrtainly ne other se wehl
adaptait te tho Nvants of Nor'-West readors. Only
$1 per year.

T'HE PRODUC'ION OF" BEEF AND
.M UTTON.

The tollowing is a synopsis ef the paper rend
by Prof. Brown, ef the Ontario Agricultural
College, at the annual meeting ef the Agri-
ultural and Arts Association, at Ilimgston:

Ho said it wns mueli te be regrettedt that
scientiflo bodies badl left te individuals the inquiry
into the scienoe et produeing those articles et
human food cheapost The ment simple and
uiost natural way ef prodnoing these articles was
by grazing, but conditions wore net always
favourablo. The aim of the modern agriculturiet
wns te seurs the greatest amount of beet and
mutton in the shortest possible tirne. To learn
what foode vere beat caïonlatod te producs this
result, and how te obtain thein cheaply and in
abundance, was a difficuit problera. It was now
ailowed that dires yeare for cattie and ene year
and a hait fer sheep should be the tMine for
maturing, yet science liad net yet said whether
the flesh et yrunger animais would or wonld net
ho as good for hanian food. No men ngrced
either upen the cent ef prodncing thoeo aimiale.
Entcning upon th.e practical consideration of pro-
duoing beef, lie supposedl the case of a steer
wcighing whcn bonglit on lat ef Octeber 1,050
Ibs., costing te the purohaser $47.50, on whioh
the breeder or seller lias a profit et li cents per
pound, caloulating ail the feod nt ceet and slow-
ing fer the inanure--the practical mode et dealmg
with this animal, se as te produce the best ne-
suits in Leef, with the timallest possible expense.
in case of old land it was absolutely r-cessary
that fertilizors sbould be usedt, and lie elaimed
that uothing wou]d take the place ef the barn.
yard manare. A.ninala giving znilk or thoso shill
growing coula net give flxt-class inanure. Ou
the cther baud, tbey dia net want aged animais,
Lecause they wouid cest tee muai par peund,
were slower at flesh mahing, and practioally thoy
could net be got. Taking the animal refenred te,
lie recommende careful housing, avoidance et
draughts and ohauge ofe terarerature. Let the

Loniperature bo steady, seîuowliat low rathor
than changeable. It was a ini8tako te shut tho
door on1 s11oop, oxcept in cases et oes juet
lnmbod. Net only ventilation, but draiuage and
propor liit aise were noccosary. Nativo grasses
gave ail that could bo requîred for the ceinplotion
of greovth, fattouing, or mulking, but thoo tedders
wvero fouiud iii practico te ho tee slow. Mixed
food wvas totud te bo the boat, sud grain hiad a
more fattening offect necordinig te weiglit than
other classes of food. In regard te prepaning
food. ho hsd came te tihe conclusion that uneut, hay
sud recta wore tho îuost hoslthful but lonet
ocenomiesi, leaving mucli refuse. Cuit toddor
and pulpea rooto, allowed te slîgbtly formont, wore
ocenomical aud woli adaptcid for bath feoding and
miiking, aud that steaming food was unnatutrsi.
Loaso box management sud prepared raw fod
were wisest. Animais abould have ail the water
sud sait they (,euld use, aud five ments a day
shîou!d La given, sud chauge, et food, net tee
rapidly made, wvas boneficiai. Curry-coxnbing
aboula net bie eftner thai, once a day, but if
judiciously doue wou]d sdd $4 te the solling
pricof thtie animal. Ho quoted figures te show
that tho turning ef toddor iute be did net psy
et iteif. but that the msîiure frein the animal was
what muade thre margin et profit, 'whnile practicatty
grain, etc., ted cattie uriglt ho couuted as sold at
the profit whiehi they wouid bring iu tho market.
Lt did net psy te hola camîe after they were
tattened up te 1,500 Ibs. A variety et causes
bail led Canadiana te produco mare Leet than
mutton, but lio claimcd it could easiiy ho shown
that the latter was the more profitable crep. By
crassing the ewe et tise country %irth. a thoroughi-
bred rani, juet tho sort et animal required for
wool sud mutten coula bc ebtained; and wvrth
liberal tceding, aud seiliug tihe produco aiter tire
finit shearng, geod results would hco btained.
Lu conclusion, lie 8tated thst in erder te make
more et mplete tic description ho was wniting of
the stock, ho Lad askcd 1,800 breeders Ly circular
fer information, sud had found thoro was only
eue theroughbred bull te every 100 farinera in the
Province, sud four pune-brcd cews te every pure-
bred bull. A thousaud bad et pnre-bred calva
were drepped every yean, at wbici rate it wouid
ho fitty yeara Mèfre every fariner hadl a tîrarougir-
bred bull, aven were none reuroved froin the
contry. In sheop, for every thousand bond et
grades the Province liad but eue pure-Lred rami.
Wore it more diffienît te mase a living directly
eut et thre laud ne doubt our live stock prospects
weuld inrprove.

Mr. G. P. Frankland, et Torante, uvas called
upon te speak, aud atter saying a fow words of
iigh appreciation et thc addmess efthLe Presideut,
as w sII as that ot Pret. Browu, went ou te say
tho, netwithstanding that it was a great feat te
Lr' ig cattia te, sucir a tremeudous weiglit as 2,000
pet udis, lie a always tound that in England ho
could do mucli Letter with animais weighing
frein 1,400 te 1,600 peunds. Ho tond aise that
sheep shiewn Ly Mr. Hloed, et Wellington, wero a
cross frein the Oxford Down nain witli the
Canaaian 8heep. le a carefu]ly exammed them,
sud ba made up bis mina that whclÂ Blauglitered
the mont wouid show more lean than in ether
cases, wiic wns just wbat wns wanted. The ex-
pert trado was Lecoming a mare iregular business
than it was, and dealers cauid net aspect the
profits they used te bave. Thre tact wî-. freigits
were luwer sud the prices et cattie woe higier,
sec that tarmer8 got the Lenefit et thre iaronne ef
trade._______

An ecuantrio, old gentleman, Leing waited upon
with bis surgeun-'s biii, cogite.tea sanie tine, ever
its contents, sud thon desired tire man who
cailed with it te tell iris master that tire mecdicino
hoe worrld cortainly psy for; but as for the visite,
ho aboula rotuiu them.

'MÈ RÙRAL CAXAMS.
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SHIEEP AND SWINVE.
WRI POLAND CHEVA HOG.

Tho accoinpanying cut ie a very good represca.
tation. pCerlaps raLlier flattering, of the ktylc a.nd
sppeaxanct. o! a breed of lioge whicli, originating,
WC beliove, in tho 'Western St ates, lbas bceme
,very popular on the ot.her side of the limes, and
bas recently made ita way into Canada. Sc fer
as iLs merits are concermed in the lino of pork
production, it roulis very xnuch on a par witli the
Irnprovcd flerkshircs. We arc not aware that
amy point of eupcriority ie cleimed for it over flint
welI-known and excellent family. Cousequently
the choice of et i6 very much a motter of taste.
The distingnishing feature scems Lo be Uic bop
eur, but, for our part, we prefer the peinted,
pricked-np car or the Berkshires.

CLOVE)? FOR HEALTHY GROTB 0F
11008.

It camne in my way last suminer te frequently
pies a field of clover which ha been fcnced off
for a hog pasture, and noticing the anieunt of
fred aud the thrift and thc general appearance of
the hegs, 1 cad upon the owner of the farm for
an interview.

"1Oh, yes. 1 con give my opinion uLnd the re-

THE RURAL CANADIAN.

SIEEP IV ITIiR. for thcxu te pick up. After the apploo bave beau
1piced and tho trees E-iaken, 1 'would lot hogs iu

Two cxtrc*mes rehould ho avoided in tho inotter long cnough to dlean np cvcry applo not takon te
of oelters. One xnay bi lsufficient, -whilo thc thei applo reom or eider Mill. During an open
otlier may bo se cloe o aste bie uhealthy. Tho wimtcr, and in epring 'when t.he gronnd is so!t and
majority of mistakes are with those wlio shelter wet,1 tho tramnping le damaging te thc soul and to
insufficiently. In sucli instances more food is tho fuie rootiets wvhîch fill it. Tho Colonel might
consnmed thon would otherwisc lbe required, and nt Ieaet mah-o that alip.gap se email that only Uic
ne cerrespending benedits accrue, thengh tho sheots eau pase into the orohard. Tbcy are
effecte upen the eheep are net se, unfavourablo as livcly and greedy, and liglit ef foot, and will ciean
thoeo follewving confinement to irnproperly ventU- up cvery applo or woerm or grub or larva ivithin
latcdl reeme. Anothcr errer is found in tee close reacli.
crowaing while under shelter. This is particu. Again, Uic shoots will net pack thc gronnd, or
Iarly ebjectienablo when any coneiderable nuxuber damnage yeung trees by rubbing againet them. A
of animale are conflned together. Wliile a por- full-grown hog lias a very reugli bide, and it takies
tien cf them niay lie dewn, ethers arecoeeplled ii dcal cf vigoreus rubbing te satisfy the pachy-
te stand; and, flirougl rostiessuess or friglit, derm. 1 have seen ten-yeax.oid apple trees bave
ofteu tranmplo upen nnd injure their felleirs. tho bark leescncd by hogs rubbing cigainiat theni.
The shelters on tho slxcep.farm should be mnade in thlicearly summc±, when thc bark slips casily.
ta inecase in sizo as rapidly as t.hc flock multi- This danger is more imminent1 tee, in a tirifty
plies its numbers. young orchard. If hoe wiil limit Uic tirne frein

The water supply should lic carefully leokcda ta. Juno te December, and ailow only the abouts
A flock cf a giren number will drink more water in te bave access ta Uic orehard, bis recomniend-
winter thon will bo meeded when on posture. If tien will net entail damagn to the sal or te thrxfty
such an arrangement can bo econoxnicaily securea, young trecs, ana yet givo time and opportunlty
access te water twice a day is botter thon but 'for Uic industrious shoots te help hlm save foed
once. This for two ressens. First, the more nad protoct hie coming apple crops. Thie le ne
timid animale which are likely ta lie licld back in theory, but practical experience.-L. N. Bonham,
the morning by their stronger feiloiws, bave a icr Co., 0.

tituts. -. nisi lot we cËI i.weny acres, iuciuamg Icnance wnoen eI~ lattLer are motb so eager; ana,
Uic samaU groea and spring iu co CROSSING WZTH SOUTEI-
corner. «We sowcd it with cats last -DOIVN\S.

season, and stockcd doi% witi"'h h etwh osse
clorer, part Meditumna thdUi bal. Althongh teCtwl osse
ance Msxnmeth. Thc first of Juno, 14ularge frainc and long fleece, 1h je
tis summer, we turned iu ninety q, 'I o nt snitable for farinera wliere pas-
hogs, bat this made ne impre.ssien -. turcs are net of thc bcst quality.
on the clever, se ie turned iu teu n The Mierinos, when used for cross-
ecîts, flfteen hea of venng cattle, - lg. do met increase size, altheugh
aud flfty sheep. and altogether tic grade cf irool is better. The
thev xmanaged ta keep it within Southdown is best for use on coin-
bonnes. About Uic first of August jl -I mon Blocks, as they are bred for
WCe toek out the cattie sud coin- mutton lu prefèrence to irool, and
men eedins corn. being hardy aud active, Uhe cros le

"Couid yen discaver amy differ - less violent thon t.hose lictiren
ence lietireen the Medium and Uic ___cotswoid3s a ur amnil natives.
Mamnaeth clever as &.0 its food TEL POLAND CN HOU. The ireel from Uic Sentlidewns is

ImIne? ',mot inferier, being c]assed Witi Uie
,Ycs-. thec Msummoth iras ,much the best; it secondly, ail danger frein over-drinklug of cela middle grades, ner je it dcicient in quantity as

kept green longer sud wenld have yielded a large water is abviated. Use of suow in lien of water compared with coimmon stock, but muai abeve
quantity of liay. Now as to resulta: A fcw days aboula ho forcd upen Uic flock only nder Uic Uic average. Their excellence ie lin thc superior-
ago I took a car-loa o! these bogs ta Chicago, cxtremeat neessity. Stock wil lire under sucb I ity cf thc mutten, and ini tiat respect thcy have
and Uic average weiglit cf tic forty-two, te fill Uic circunistanesi but satisfactory thrift mill net bo me n rivais.
car, iras a fraction lems than -100 ponde, or ln secarcd. i .nasmx aemta ag atr o hi
other mords, Uic forty.two liogý weighcd 17,940 Ewes in Iamb shonld, as for as practicable, be boge, siol bnhavld a fere o!porbe fortee
pons, nctting Uic snug uitile sun, cf si,07s, and fed sud sbcltered separato freim Uic non.bréedi gs aboul ua em feeroa fo otable moeci
I icived five cents per huudred more thon suy animals, as Uic crowdlng and more rapid maya- faround as circunistances require. It viii malte
hogs aola lu Uic market liait day, because Uiey monts of Uic latter are apt te resuit iujuriously, pork-raising more profitable thon te keep hege
vere iu a nioe, even splendid condition for Uie mile sucb separation mak-es more convenicat; confima li pens au lh Uic re, ana keop hogs
Phlldelphia market, The balance of thc lot will certain little attenutions te irbiaix brccding cires fmore liealtliy.
b. rcay to sbip in a feir as arc cutlUed as t.ho weaning sason apprcaches,; o< rs sdeatflt hc;Uo ee

Notwit.htandimg fiais fariner cannot gvusteana irbicx ny be profitably accordod te thon. feed il, dem ovcnly, but irih trample clown bl£
exact vreigbt of flic hogs mlen turned luto Uic -avrantage Wini be fond ini subdivision o! the cf vihat they do nemoit They seean te do botter
cle-vr pa.sture, mer Uic gain lu rounds on Uic first several ages and sexes luto as many smiller lots ouUcatcrrnath o! grass, but tboy sbould net be
day of August, yet 1 an sure that Uic facts as as circumetances wM admit of, as sacixcus aor the fe o loe r1 illeln e
sivex wili mariant tlie oft-madc assertion tiat a lessens Uic liability te crowdlug: and everfoedlug
clover pstnxis the mest profitable fécd for young o!fliche tronger animals, a he Uic ense cf the' overng. A frequent change £rom field to field1weak-er~~~~~ cns l830bigs !,etter thon giving tion a long range; tlxùhega. Une o! our large breedcrs of Polmcl.Chlnita kroc.I l big ecci animal mrlatter eften encourages thon; te rave aud maltes
lins, who liu bfcu breeffing fine stock for ycars, Idirectly under thc ae ocf Uic attendant, irbo ivWllem icnet
sys, thst lic bua neve a ad a single case cf ho& tis more reaiy dctoct Uic firet symp'oins cf i hndscuetd
choler ou bis faxi, anad Le attributes it t, e i deviation fin thc desired thrif.-Naionai Lere MR. 1orD las at hig 8t0v..k farinaY tjec
!se. that bic always ]eta liii brecding stock- ram to $tfck Joxrnal. Limdsiy I'osi a siau but fine flock cf Oxford
élever posture. Tio fact is, a large majority o! Dawm alioep. Thcy arc thoroug•brod, ana -mith
cxi finmera sud breemr arn breceding for fat ana SIVLYE IN ORC1L4RDS. thcir fine shape, snU a b lachada aud legs, ah
sbow, aud the warp or muscle is net asufiint, to once commnad Uic attention and admiration of
hoiadthe flimg, ana hogs are settiug ogzc dis. Wilcua generalwayitmaybcwcltoalloir thofarner. ItistheobgnngcfwhatwMuulti.
uess by liais cozntinuod crammng ccssu-Sxinc, hog te rum inth Uichara, as rccammndod by intely beconie a large hlock. Tho Oxford Devin

)3r«d-r's.lOXTkIZ.Colonel Curtis, 1 finkI thora arc limes n-heu iL' la sdnitted te bcon of the Uirost çsluable broadi
imilI bc botter te kccp thon ont. Surcly tlicy'for mutton ana wcl, and 1h is aie specifl]y

Srxsczz fer the flca.&i Cxxxa».. have no business thore whlen thero mr no apples 1 dapted te tbis part o! Caaa.
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BEES AN~D POULTRY.

FATTEVFNG FOWVLS.

'Wbat a different tarte a fine, nicoly and quiokly
fattened fowl bas whea served on the table, coni-
parod with one wliich had beau forced to scratch
for ail its living, ana to bc consigne to the spit
in anything but a fit condition for food1 Fermera
roalize the importance of fattening quiokly when
foeding beovos for the butohor, yot many do not
soein to realizo the fact that what holdo go d
with that kind of moat it equaily true when
applica te fowls. Tenderness ana juoiness are
resultz of fattening quioly, whtle more ordinaxy
flavour and want of tenderness results from letting
fowls ru» until wanted for use on the table. To
enable one te fatten fowls or chicks quickly, it ie
absolutel.y nccesary to give suci food as will ac-
complish the purpose best, and to tb.is end ve
unhesitatingly reconimend plonty of miik, ' « any
state fromi freeli to thick. This should be fed in
conneotion with a grain diet, for one couniteracts
the other. If kopt in a dsrkened place and fed
uneparingly on milk, 'with grain food in the pro-
par proportions, yen wMi soon have something
very choice te set upon your table te your friands,
as weil as your faxnily. Whcn rnilk is bcd no
water is requircd for fattening fowls.-Poultry
Yard. ________

KEEP YZOZR DBEST BREEDERS.

On no censideration abould the foncier dis-
pose of hie best breding stock, unless hie desires
freBh blooa te keep up tho stamina and consti-
tutional r.gour cf bis fowis by proouring the saine
kind of first-lass stock, but mot related, te take
the place of thoso lie lia beon breeding from.
At this season and ln the spring-timo there is a
brisk dexnand for good bredring stock, and those
who ned sucli ana know their real value are
willing to pay a good priace for them. Breedors
who are fortunate te have raised a goodly share
of caxly-batohed birds can now supply their cas-
tomera with prime yonng stock without lesening
thoir breeing pens. But sometimes thero is a
big price offéed for some of thoso retainod as
breeders that looking s0 tempting the owner
parts wlth thein, tbinking that soins ef the young
stock wonld lin no way bo infoxior as ztck gettors
The possession cf thec hast possible breeding
stock ie a matter o! considoration and cf para-
mount importance te overy breeder of thorough-
hrcd poultry. The bost is not too gooa; but
whon ono beoomcs the possessor of extra stock
gotters, roliablo in the uniforni produce that
corne from, them, it would he poor polioy te sel]
thein althongh offercd a big prico. If the ivould-
bo purchaser considors suai foewis oquivalent ini
value te what ho offers iu cash for his spocial use
as breeers, why would net thec same fewis in
thec hana cf their ow ers be as valuable for the
same purposa 2-Poultry Jo=ral.

TREATMENT 0F FOWLS.

It is very nccssar that fowls ahould hav-e a
good eupply cf pure, fresh water aecry day; sud
it ahould ho put ini tie shade, so that tlie direct
rays cf the sun will net make it bot anadimpre
beforo tho fres i l supp]ied. Oneocf tho best
things, audprobahly oneocf the simplest, is to koop
a handful cf old rusty nails-the more rust on
t.hem lic better-in euhi dai from -wbich the
fowls drink. This will go fer toward kcopig
thom. in gooa eatli, maing theza stroug aua
vigorous, anud bas liable te diseaso. Fowls seomr
tc, raquire somoctbng tbat wil sct as a, tonie,
thuz toning rip tic system, se that tbey will
bc in a botter condition te throw off aiseqàe.
Thoir inc:roau vigour un» rmaiy be dletect by

their Vivacity and tho ricl celour cf thc coinb,
whioh is a sure indication cf heaith. Thc comi
cf a diseascd fowI always lbacs colour iu proportion
as thc disease approaches its worst stages, and in
somo instances turning black. \Vo wonld advise
those who suspect disease amongait their foule to
givo tis subjeot thoughtfui considoration and
study, rememboring that prevention is ahiayo
botter than cure.

BREEDINU TUIE 11E82 QL'EEXS.

We deera iL a very grest mistako te suppose
that the qucen that cen Iay the greatest number
cf cggs lin a givon tuie is thereforo a desirable
qucen; but if a qucen bec is capable cf 1ayi*
5300,000 cggs lin a hIfe Lime, shali we hava theni
laid in two or four years 2 We ebonld prefer
their beiug laid durintg the longer period. Ail
euch ques.aons should be weil studied and properly
digeted by the apicrist as well s giving a strict
aboence te naturel lave governing the becs.
'When rie look into thc Inria that govern the pro.
duction of animal life, we find tliat one ]avi obtains
fromn man down tbrough ail the grades cf lorier
animal li1e, viz.: "lThe animal altor bis kind."
While chuinte and surroundinga have their
influence, man is sf311 mn, riiether barberons or
enlightened, and bis domestie animale rien bred
with any special pecuiiarity or trait in vieri, have
devoiopea tie traits desired, wrile there are manyl
desirable traits in or present strain cf Italian
bees that abould be fostered in breeding. Quecu
breediug la a uxeobanical art, and should be botter
nndorstood by those riho make such loud profes-
riions and furnish too xnany cheap and wortbiess
qucons for Lie unsophisticated novice, riho too
oftcn meets d.ieast.cr ana lose for veant of a botter
knorilcigeocf the true princip!es that abould
govern ail business connected wîth successfzl and
practical apiacultato. .Avoid alqucenaeredim
smail nuckai or weak- colonies.-Frun the Uiranger
Bulletin. _______

KEEPINYG EGOS.

Thero are soi-oral waye la whicb they may bo
kept for menthe witli more or Iess boss cf Iresiz.
nees ana fiai-or. But rihatever piescrvig
mediumn la used, Uic sooner the eggs are pliaced
in it efler heing talien from the neat tic botter.
if tliey are eilowed te lie arond expose to tic
air even for a day, or if tbey are handlea and
siacon li the beast, their keeping qualities Wil
bo greatly impairci. The oid-fashioned xnetbod
la to stand thera on end iu dry saIt;, in a keg or
box, bcing careful that they do net touch eaci
other, sud that the saIt £ils ail thc interstices;
rihen thc keg la fl head it up, ana tur» It ci-or
once a week. Or coat the cggs Lhickly with
seet lard, sud pack la Uic saine nay in bran.
Or pack la powderod, unslacked lime. Or dissolve
quicldiro in rater, making Uic solution as atrcug
as possible, add as muai creaza of tartar as thc
solution vill take up, and put in Uic cggs, taking
ccste ep themncovoredail tictime. A.Frencli
process, muai roco--nmcned, is te mak-e a varnisi
by rnclting togother beanax sud linsoed oiu, and
thorongxly coating thc cgge with it, Paç1ing t.hcxn
iu boxes witlipaper pasted ci-or Uic cracks te ci-
oludo tic air. Tho ebject cf ail theso processes
is te, exolude ic air, rihicliwould otherwiso find
ita çmy ibrounhe porcs cf Uic aboli. it abould
ba addcd tint Uic eggs should ho stcrod in tic
coclost and drycat place possihlc--Ný B. Farner.

PLAN TLVG FOR BEE PASTUR40IE.

Two cf cur ocrrcspondcuts propouzd Uic fbelon.
ing questions in regard te plautang !or boa pas.
turage:

1. Wbat tLmo of y'ear la boas to sow s-heùt

cl over, and how mucli ptr acre'? 2. Can I sow
iL thie fali with grain ? 8. le it cf auy ue for
hay 2 4. Wbero con I get somoe seed of Uic
Simpson boncy plant?2

1. Ini cariy bail je beat, thon yen vill get somo
blocu the next searon. If Eown in early apring,
catnip, cleoine, mutherwort, or minuette can
be serin wit iL te givo a hionoy bloom thc first
season, aftcr wvhich thc seet clovor wvill Lake caro
cf itscîf. If eown alone, we would prefer about
8 te 10 pouuds per acre; if witx somothing clsc,
4 te 6 pounde per acre. It ehould bo serin carly
enougli te get a good brcoziug, ribici nill net
hiurtcatuip or mothervort. Clcomemutbesowu
lu thc fail.

2. Yes.
Î. wo have heard the quertion axis'ered both

affirmatively and negatively; but think if cuL
carly iL riouid make excellent hay. certainiy equal
te red clover. WVe know it maies, good stock-
Pasture.

4. We do net know, but suppose it nul ho
advertied in eut coluins by thoso who may have
it for sel e. -. 4?iiericiti Bee JournaL

DO BEES INJURE GRAPE8!

At Vac late meeting of Uic Northeasteru Bec-
keepers' Association, tic charge tint becs injure
grapes vas discussed witi some feeling. Trio
bille have beau, introduced. ini the Cslifbrnia
Legisiature te forbid Lhe keeping of bees because
o the damage tioy are said te do tho ripening
grapes. Thc Nortbeasteru Beekeepers rere
unanimous in Uic opinion tlîat lioney bees nover
puncture the skin cf tho grapo, thougli thcy fre-
quant thc vines to enck thc juices cf tic grapes
already xnjured by bîrds or other inseats. Tis
At vas claimed bias been demonstratcd by careful
tests. Black ant4jarc tic chief misahief inakere.

Ma. J. S. Puýuîot,î, of Denver, suggcstz tinst
bees are Ilcrosser* in Colorado than at the Eat,
pesibly becauso "Uic honey is thichzer, rihicli
preveats their fiuhing theinselves readily."

Tm=n je more moncy by hall t o ha annu-
aily iu geod poultry raising (censidering iLs cost)
tlian cmn bo rcalize&l froin the pipa or sheep on
the fan, and yet Uic latter ure led sud boused
and bred by miany te the niegleot cf foru stock.
Good bonsa cf auy improved breed may nori ho
ball at a roasonabie price, and cioap bouses cau
bc built te sielter a hudrod or twe birds. Tiere
la r-ery littie labeur te ho perforined in tic proper
care cf a feri score of nice ferle dnriug tic bre&.d-
ing season. Faruiers nil] doreilte loek latotie
morits cf this tbiug.

A rouzaa-noz;En may ho very quickiy sud
effectively cleaued out boy first using an old brooni
and rcmoving cobrebe, duet, etc., and cleaning
Uic floor niti a siovel. Thon take half a busbel
of lime ana elako, it lin a banael. If one of the
syringe or fountalu punîps nscd for washlug riu-
doris cen ho procured Uic lime rnay hc synged
ail ci-or Uic luside, forcing the lime into evexy
crovico and cranny, and Uiorougbly cleansng
tioni. Thc lime Uiat lafle on thc floor wWl
sreeten that. 'Men Uic rork is donc turu ent
thc rê'fuse lime for Uic Iowls te pick at.-Poult-y
Nation.

Nxvru use cruiel moans te break a lion cf rit-
tlng. After yen are coni-inccda tint shc bas Uic
clincubation foi-or," taieo ber from tbc nost, sud
confine hcr in a nico, dry coop; keep feod aud
rater beforo ber. JUlfer leur or five days-" treat-
mont " ahe wil] net retunro te Uic noat. Sic
sbould ho remoi-ed witli thc other bonIs te Uic
reost cvezy night, otherwiso sic may go to sittiug
inutho coop. lu a feri days sbo will b oeedlg
wvith tie &.lher lions (iustead of wasting away on
tic nest or contraatiug diseszD in a filthy coop),
aun l soaon ho r=ad for thc noxt seasmor c
"o6g-fruiV"
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HOME CIRCLEE.

TOPKNO1 T.

One marm aflernoon bits. Lane land gant cul on tIse
back porcis in quest cf a cool place. llusliy engager! witb
iser serring, ahe m-as presensiy startler! by a peculiar cluck 1
clock i cicl 1 quise niear lier, andi lookiasg uls, isbat shoulr!
bier a3tanishsci cycs discover iîut Tcpknoî, îî'addling Icioni-
phamsly along ai tht firai! ot a long fine cf downy yeliow
chicca, as prour! and hapjcya niother as cs'er %vas ai the beati
af a famuly. 2ma Lane tried lu tissssk fur a moment tIsat
bier cyes deceived bier. Blut, no ; there was T'upknaî a gray
and wite featbers lhisa lime, sure enaougis, sar! tiere was ne
mistakiuig, cubher, tise brîghî cyca and pert ]allie bras!, witb
ils pic lft.

At any atiser tume Msts. Lane would have gone auto rap.
tures aiver tise small puif balts, and have been qutck tu
congratulate the complacent little niother; but as I was,
a isumiisting scrnse osf the great injustice elie bar! been guilîy
of usas ail tise sensation ase experience! ns tIse sîgbt of Top.
knot's thcivlng tamiy. She did net stap tu rliscovcc mIsat
vwas thse isidien rmocive fliat causer! bier la lastily dccoy Top.
kusos ta tht barn. by means of a disis of corn, and there
proceer! ta tien aStcing ta ont o! bier legs and fasten lisc
securely. Te keclp this nisserable bipeui out of aigisi was
usow most important. Te tIsat end ber maistresa laid a coelp
constructeil as soon as passible, and placer! bcbind tIse barn
in tise fac enorcf tise lat.

Il Mma Lane bar! tcoubhle befate, ase mas in whole scus
o! ilnow. XI bar! been as gail sud wormwaod befare to lave
in sucis a state oftulienation-to sc Nits. Butler neighbouring
witis Mca Hale juat opposite, malcing calls and visita te-
getiser, juat: us tbty two user! ta do; ansd tieu wbat tortures
ta behald, one fine atternoon, ai tise ladies cf liec acquains-
ance file ap Mms Blir's walk, dresser! in their lscse Dir!
ase evr tinkinthose pleusant ties tintwerq gene orever,
tisas ber atighbour mouir! ont day bave a Sca' panty snd ase
would ain homet vieving tfram afar? But nom consciente
applier! ber visip, andc bade ber canfeas boa, unjust sise
hadbeen. Ahi1 tiserewere mountainsatdipTicisltyin the way.
Ever since cisildisoar it bar! fien tise bardesî possible thiDg
ta say, IlI vras vrong" Still, ase woulr! do it nom, if it
wouir! be of any uàe. If il verte but some dignifii alfair
tia causer! tise trouble, it ivoulr! bc différent ; but Ibis
asameffl thizag--one pour litîle lien I Suppose aise sbould1
go =dr conte=s, what cou! ase say ? She abouir! have Ia
admit tint ase believer! ber (rieur! ta bc actually guilty of
taking vini belanged. to another. Tint mas exactiy mini
1: unter! ta, puts mb varris, and! bow meur! tisas bigla-
apisîter! waman scora ber and!lber confession! Il acenser!
nov as ifase must have been insane ta let sucis a suspicion
take possesion o!ber. If only those ssnfoctunate vardsadc
usai alipper! frai hec I if onljr tisas deceitfulh Mca. Ketchun,
Sar usai toîd il I It viii bc a besson ta me, se allen talc!
berstîL I neyer shahl again say anytbing about s persan
ibiS i vrould nos say ta their face"

And! sa, nigist and day, ase bac! usa pence [rom an accusing
osciczace. In al] ber 1î,Ieasures there mas tis thora tank-
ling. Sise ntet kuseit to pray but tise mardis, "If tbou
Sring tSy gift ta tise altar anc! tisert rememiscrest tisas thy
broitbez bath augist againsl thet, Itave there sisy gift befcre
tise sItar, go tisy =a-y. first bc recancile! to tby brother,
tisen came andr affer tby gifs." Sise bar! been a mari-
isauater! Christian, despite bier suspicious nature aond bier
imprudent langue; andc nom a great malt setier! ta bave
arisen beiven bier and! ail divine comfors. She begau ta
absent herseli frai cb'urcis and abat hersel sa fin saocsety.
mud ta lcat tise ively flowi o! spirits ibat bar! brigitener! al
about ber. Mcnsor aider! conscience to tormeni bier. aise
veps sarrowlsi tans as abe calier! Io maid the snany lcind-
messes Mma Butler bar! sisowerer! ualon theni vien îiscy camne,
atringers ta tise village; hem, misen tbcy vert sitting dama
Iou a art: lea-table tisai fist nigiss in thse new boit, tise nev
meigisbour madIe ber firsi eallas tht baek door. Shercemems-
becer! se, distinntly just mbat sec brougbt-dclscious home-
marIe brcar!, coir! meat, and semecl pears Then sbaull ase
ever forge t Ut awful time wben Freddy bar! tise craup, ndr
tisedoctor vs ut o!town? liowmla luier vascsed!oser
hlma ail nigbt =adratr bais filfe Ssscly therec was neyer
aay ont belore su monstconsly untrateIui as aise bar! beci.
Sise caller! itrsaf tc)Ians! a vrcîch, and osiser bard maists.

Mca. Butsler vas, ot courst. meanvile oblssious attisait
distreas of lier useigihotr. If sht coulr! have but knoan il,
tise vay venIr! bave bcen clear. Iloweve:,. aie vau son
enuigiser a womas nol to know thithaie mas lig in
dissegard o! ane of tise plainest commanda of the Scriptsres,
IlBc as p=aS amaong yaursdes." Il therc vars ane thing
abova: anoliser tisat Mc. Butler bar! alss-ays pnder hetrse)!
u=so,it wu isat ber naîe vas mitout reproacs, absolutely
a suspicion. In bier secret beari ase bail ilaîtere! hier-
self vush thetihougisi tht, witis suds a record, i t vonc iSe ail
but impossible for gassaps tu dz;cuss ber Seyond the petîy
questions of bow nsany shirts anr! tavela vert ac=utune
ta appeau on ber bines in tise weclîy was, or wther aise
bar! coîpany twa or îhre tsitues J=s vcck. Consequentby,
this vras no SxnLbI offence se vas talle raupon ta ovcrioak.
Sise tried vecyhard I tamrake heracîf believe, vhes conscence
Icept up uncramfortablt ilispeca tins ase bac notising se do
in tise mater. Sise vas nos tise aggrcssar. Sbnc couIc! usa
tist pardon apon on ri sho dii! no: vans it. Sa &se uent
oas ber vay.and luer! bier busy lite, engager in ail mnanner
o! goor! macla; visiter! tise iàek sar! pont, =eas ber dusîy
portions cf Seriptere, prayer, bier daaly prayeca, aîîended
churcis rglarly. and yet--commrnion -abbsa*tishe veut
th=re scatz f=rtse bacir of misere se intendeci ta %it, bcause
ber Czserny, m,a.2a1c. umually sat in tisas one. Mits. Lane

w o fcmc though. Sise sat as home in glaem sarI soc-
rov. Arel vise Ïal say msici vas tise farilieat wrang tins
day ? Traly. "'thse Ic larali dcelitul above ail tiis." Is
il pititul ta thini lis 11iie-Ieading Christians tisink tisey
commit a sin he vitu isy absent themacs [romi tise sacrs.-
ment, suar! jet foui pzivuleger ta cume sisre msistarta (nil
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of ill.will and bitternesa, as if the macte pattaking of bre3d
and wine ivas a sort of cnchantmcnt lisant possessei virtue in
itsel.

P'our, delutied beart that docs mot lcnow, wili flot sec.
tiant the sanie iavr-givcr who naid, I Thou shaît flot kilI,"
laid aiso," I lie that hateth hi: brother is :smurderer." And
yet hie dares drav near tie Cest of ssndying love, and tries
to cover the black spots in fais beart-the haie and reverige
-with the dry leaves of high resolves asnd long prayeza;
thinking ta clieat God ,fforgctting that it is written, IlThle
Lard searcheth ail bcarts and nCrstandeth ail tise imagina-
tions of tise thoughts." llow cari it be that Sarie of us will
bc . perfectly happy in beaven, for sisamse of remembering
thbt wc once wvarried and persecuted ansd bated "sanie
poot handful of dust," and then, unforgiving and unfargiven,
cuisnted ouratives ansong those who love the Lord ?

ltitre camne à day, though, when Mrts. Butler's conspiacent
spirit îvas ruflled. and it wa brougbit about thrcugh tise
Concordance. She had taicen it down, ant Sabisasi afle!.
noon, ta look out the memning of a test that occurted ini the
Sabbatb schaol tessons. As bier eye ran over the, page ta
find what she wanted, si (c1i on the ivard Ilforgsve." There
was a long liat af texts with that word in theni. Somebow
they attractcd lier, and she tan tbem, over. Sanie of thens
seed new to lier. IlForgtve, and ye shall bc fari:iven."
WVas divine forgiveness conditional in that way ? S!se had
neyer thougbt of it. litre wa.' another-"' If ye fargive flot
inen their imepasses "-What then ? She look lier Bizble
and searchedl it out. Sure enough, it rend straight and
strong-' %%blen yc stand praying, Iorýivc, if ye have nugss
gainst any, tIsaS your Father also, whics is in beaven, may

forgive your trespassaci"
Mits. Butler had read the Scriptures huoadreds cf limnes,

but it seenied hike a new doctrine, for ail that. The teacis.
ing ui.L% plain cnoueh; in order ta pray acceptably, thse
mu.st have a tuorging spirit. Maore than that, she moat
actuaily forgive, atierwuse tise Father in heaven vouild foui
forrive hcer.

She was not a woman accustorned ta have cellies. lier
lemper, ail general. was sweet, ansd. hterally, heretofore, the
sun hadl flot grile down upon lier wrath. WVhen slse put thse
questions now ta hersel!, as if she had been another persan:

"Have 1 forgiven "bit. Lame? D)o I forgive hier this
minute? l lier candid mind mis; abliged ta answer. ««No, I
have not, I cannot." "But wasshenol forgiven?" "lWzs
senfot a Christian ?" "What is a Christiaun?" "%by,

a forgiven ainner." Plainly, accarding ta tbis word, ase
iras necither une nor the oather.

%Vas tbais the reasn wby. of tlc, God had seemed far off
when she praye-d?

She cntirc!y (argot thse si2bject tise bad set ont to Study,
and became fascinaled irith this ane. Runaning lier eye
down the Ianf g izt cf Ilfo-gives,"I &sie came u on,-. Ta
wisomlUitleas forgiven, tIse sanie loveth taie." N as this tise
ceason why ail acchah stemed Io have gant fira the perform-
ance of Christian daty. why lier baau vas cold as atone ?'
WVas the ressors anc of the linkcs of this atrange chain!1 She
loved littie, becanse she forgave not.

Thsa iere unirelcome tbaughts. MI Butler arase,
closed the Bible and Cancordance, and mnade ready ta go ta
thse ruission Sabbatb achool. TIsat bouc, thorgs, wsth ber
Bible. badl aptned bier cycs and quickened ber conscience ;
aise bat ber aelf-satisfsed spirit, andi became as iii at case as
Mcas. Lane. She declared repcatedly ta berscîf, as tIse coa-
ilict went on, tbat it was cntirely out af tise question foi bier
ta bc flrst to afYcr ta bc rcanciled ; that wauld deasry
every shied of self-respect. It wau Ma Lane's place ta
take tht first sicpa. Whcn ase gat ta tis point an the daily
bettes ase catraed on, Satan invariably put in a word:-
IlYon vould look well crawl:ng alter bier, trying ta make
op; as if you conldo't lave without bier." Then the mraman
wbuse sout be coveted wauld grow bot wsti indignation,
nndl forget for a lime the soleazm airful maaifs. I f ye fur-
gare flot, niltier ml your Father fargive you."

Vainly ase tried! ta compromise maiters iriti, IlI %rai
frogave lier wrnver abe asica at! Thse great difficulty in
tise vray of ses:ling the allait in this way was tisat onconi-
promssrs verse, ' hnthou stand praying, forgive."
She must (arg&ve white se prayed. And lhist1 was a
dead-lck I She did flot, Sie cauld flot. Il Ilo eau I
pray witisaut forgivsng ? and hsom eara i orgive wben i do
mos ftel ihc least lîlce it?"

And thi% brcaght bier ta tise last and ouly conclusion,-
1I must fargave lier, or lam nsy sont." Following t1uick on

tisat came the rcsoîI-e, «Il mil forgive bier. 1 msl] pray
that my feelings toward ber may bc csazsgcd. 1 mil kce?
on asking tisai ont tising. if it as years beorc it caimes.
And in the ltait cf iscars se tutus wasI aise expecîed tht
confit ta bc long. Day afler day the tisougis ta came wits
lier burden and carry zway bardun and bitternest; it
seced so, impossible for hier feelings tau bc changed. Ah 1
little faitis iad not conted upon thse royal lcindncss and un-
limited paver cf anc visa promised, "I 1 wli give you a
rigisi spin,!.'

No sooner, thouRh. liait ase came, in lime poarert of
spmni, and matis real desire for ihis onet hing, ti'b a I thse
.rail mas broken dava ; tht bittcrness, tise anges rdlted
away, lilce muis befote tise son. Wisat ms laer joyfzsl sur-
pr-ise ta lindh berelingsuztterly cisagcd. ehaex-cd
inime, ta attain tathia at%t lrrnanystrssgglcs; but bere
tise tising wua donc.. Sise ftl thisa sue did fromh be aa
forgive. llow hzd it corme about so woon ? As if the Lord
needeci unie ta bcsow a blessing on willing saufs And
wus ibis atw, strangec love for Christ tint bel=n ta steal into
ise- btrn-vas tisis a ped gc ea tIl laid tar fris-e ber ?

l ler sins arecôgie for aise lover! m.b." O%, tisas lit
would anc day ay tbat of bie, toc!i

bits. ];cter bar! alwaya beers a rtsoîntevomn=. She had
picomiser!l hemsli that nlo: anotber nijZhi should pass beoro
doing ail in bier power ta make peace witslier neighbour.
Shz vas mot ont ta vow and moi pertforin, or pots off' tIe
performance. WViti tis purpose in hiec nind, aur! meditai-
ing on tht best way of cacrying it ont, aise SIoor for a
moment on tht poreh. 13y tisis tume tise full summer amoons
W=s up, sand thetw ta lle ame. trcccd away in their
thsubbery, iooked like abodea of pesa.

In thse fardier carner af the piazza, uitting amomg tise
shadows, ase coulr! see lier neighbour. bits. Buitler coutl
easily stroîl down bier own ivaik, pss through tise gate and
&lonsg tIse street ; but ta pause belore birs. Lane's gate, atep
in. and pss upl tise walk, ivas assoîher thisg, ansd reqolced
flot a littie courage. But she iras strong nov, with a.
surengthso aliber ovwn; and alîlsough she beaitater! Jisst a
mnoment, as ahe laid hier band on tIse gate, aise bar! fia
tlsouglst cf retreating, for this 'vas ta bie dont foc Ris Sure
irbo bar! fargiven bier. l'ie spirit svas williog and! glar! ta
do it, but renifants cf pride put in a suggestion that It vanîr!
bc sa ucei casier if the ane who bar! offended coulr! came
ta hier.

Haw strange that bits. LUne, too, was in tise midst cf a
ersas i She band îrled for a wbole week te suimmon courage
ta go anr! confess bier wrorsg. This vcry night ahe ba!
starter! tire t imca, but cacs tirne ba gai fia father ilsan

the gas; anid naîv sut trembling like a leaf in tise wind,
feeln as if se neyer couli do il in ibis woild; foi thse knew'ç
'.%l Butler would give bier a look that ivassîr nearly eut hiec
il tIwo, and say sometbiog Sharp, for Mrs. Blutler kssew isow
ta do tsai. Leaning bier beah on ber bandr, absorbisei li er
gloamy thoughts, she saw ssathing until a aligii cisatie caused
lier ta look up, and. behold t there was tise person aise langed
aud dreade! ta incet beltre bier. She bar! concocte! manay
proper speeches wherewith sbe waould same time mecS Mirs.
Butler. but nos a word o! therrn did ase say nom. Sise look
tise offered band, burst isato teats, anr! cxclainsed :

"Oh Mcts. Butler 1 Cati you ever fargive me?"
0f course, tisere follamer! a lang talk and! mutual explana.

tion$; and, as is usuafly the case wisen people really desire
ta baia a quarre). tht cause on bath aides for its existence
scmer! ta dwindie into sucis insignificance tisai tisey coulr!
only feel sisame and astouisisment, tisat it bar! contiue! o

15ohn Mits. Butler fiaily heard tise climax cf tise whole
tbiulg hoir Topknos vins saie in tise barn ibis minute, vith a
large farnily cf bier ovus, and ti bier mristreas bar! livedl
tbrougis ages of torture aIl summer because aise knevr sise
ought te corne anr! confes, andr boy mucs tise vanter! ta,
but tise 'vas afraid-it began se grow too ludicrona for
serions consideratian, and ase laugse till tise leurs came.

"Vaou dido't want toanny warse tisan I wanted you ta,
1 assure you,"I ase sair!, wiliing lier eyes ; theus breaking ino
uncontrallable laugister agn.

"It isjt as fuony as it Cao be, anyway. Xtil ta le
wondcr, aftelr ail, wien 1 came ta tls:nk it all avec, tisat you
dir! accuse mne af sucis a dark deer! mien I put pour Topknat
aver t fene s0 savagely, ansd tisen made sucis ugîy speeches
about you."

Wisen sisey sai! "goo! nigist,"I thse twa martien partedl as
loîsgyu yn gr la; and cucis tisosigis witin heratif,

as tisey vent do,;n the wall. togetiser, tisat tise marial vas
neyer a, beautiful as on that particular nigbt.

And nov tise back gale vas -ufastener!, tise gr=s apxsng-
ing op in tise little patis was scon crsser!, and! the tva faim.
dies returntd ta tiscir former peaceful relations. To imure
tise continuance cf ibis state of tisings, bica. Lane lid a
famout heus.pak buli, so isigi tisas evenr Topkmot canld flot
acale il. And duiy as tise se=sn came uzouusd, a pair o! hier
plunspest, yellowest cisicicens found their way mysteriaus1y
ta bM. Botler's kitcseu table--a fair affeting an tise sbrine
of peste ! ________

HOW 70 037'AlNY LONG LIRE.

Thousands of people arnutally nin liseir constitutions by
simply snlwîgtoc matis medicine. It =ay eaeen a
strange thing for a medical man to Say, but it is niesertiseles
a fact. It is a dangerous tising ta 11Y vith evecy tiltde ail.
mient lo tise aedicaiecisat. Tse use of taninsunlea uder
medicul advice, sisauld bc diseaxtenced ; a tonic is
sharper th.an a two.edgecd sword-it il, a tacS that needs ta bac
sssed stitis caution. ltre arc now, 1 am sorry ta set, sonse
acrate! waters camnsig io use wirhi coniain tise strongest
minerai tonies, tisai are %Pt so accumulait in the systeun vish
tise mass di-asîrotis resuits. Tlsey shauld tiserelare not be
drunk ad li6iium as ta quansily. or withaut guidante us ta
qual!ty. Reat sisould bc taken vits greas reRul-uity. Ont
day in ses-ca should bc set apazt for tht caîplete test cf
bath bsody andr amsnd. Independent or isis, ail visa tan
afford itshanld takeananualhisliday. Traveling ischeap,
sac! two weeka' or a monsh's relaxation [rom care snd
business cano make a bi halle in tbe porte of anc visa
warks weii =il thet est- cf tIL ycar anr! Irnoa iaw ta oo-
mise lime. Innocent pîcasure ad visalesoune rertc in
condone ta langeviiy. AIl moark =ni no play sends jack ta
an caxiy grave Rcratian is to tise rnsnd and nervous;

vis wat suahine is ta tht bioci!- As a phaysicius, I
msbcallowed ta say just onc word about tise quzieting,

calming effet of reinupan tise mind. Tht truhy te.
ligoa s alc by fau xs away tise beat patients, tiseir chances

cf recry (ram serious sickness are greater, sac! so il tiseir
Chance ai long life, Simply owing te tise avre: tisey havec of
ssbmsitting thcsemalv= cbcty. yet huis y anr! hep<p11, ta

whitwe may ec Mo tlt-

EFFECT OR SUNvSHiNE.

Frai an acout, wcîghing a [cm grains, a tret wll grow
for zoo ytars or mare, moi only throwing off =aay pamsds cf
leaves cycry ycax. but isself weighaing many tans. If an
orange tWi. is put in a large box of -arils, sand tint cari il
wtibe!sir en tise twig bicornes a tree, beuitg luiclons
fruit,' tiserc wilI bc e.M nearly tise saune amount of taxais.
From en-foî experiments made by different scientifie mens,
ai is =n ascertamner tat t haî a vecy large pars of tise gravth
cf a tre às eive! (rom tise son, froin tise air, aa tasis tise
vaser, and a vecy tite fris tise tarais; sud notably all
vMFealion becornecs sickly uni=s it is frecly exposer! ta sun-.
sisin- Voor aur! caI are but coaderie! sciâshirr, misicis
contains Ibret im?ortant ekunents equally uent il ta bath
vegesation andc animai life-maussLisflui, and iron. It il
tbc iron in thse bloor! viics gisez il its sparkiing red colour
and ttzesiis. Xî ilthselimeine bncs wbgh ives tcm
tise durabxlity usecesay ta isodily vigour, whilc the mzu=eia
la Imaplozzau ta ail thea tisams
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YOUNG CANADA.

ciEsrNur-S.

Do"wn the orchard, ailtho day,
Tho apples riponed and dropped zway;
Tawny, ana yellov, ana rod they tell,
Filling the air wlth a spicy arneil.

Thoro woe purpie grapes on tho aidera Iow,
But the jays had gathorod themn long âge ;
And the werry ohiI1ron lhtd phudored woil
Hledge and thicket and hazel dell.

flut the sturdy cheminnts over the hiil
Guarded their prildy cp£kets atiii.
And Iaughod in soorn at the wlnd and rain,
Beating the burly limhz i 'van.

' Rush 1' "sid the frosi; -,-if yo'Il hold your broath
Till hW and vafloy are stil as death,
I wil vhigper a speil that shall openi wide
The caskets green where the treasuros hide."1

1Cos nt the door of emoh guarded oeil
He breathod the verda o! his xvonderful spel
And tho bristling lances turnd aside
Ana every portal flew open wiae.

Up sprung theo wina with a loua ",Ho! Ho i"
And scattored the traeaes to and <mc;

Aathe huidron aboutei - Corne away!i
Thora is sport in the ohestnut woods to-day 1~

BORROWIN'G A QUARTER.

T1hree city boys wcre on their wvay home
fri school, and as there were at least two
heurs before clark (and befere supper time)1
tbey were quite ready te stop and look at
anything, froin a circus tesa dog-figbt.

"O, boys, just look! " cried Oharlie Themn.
"What ? wliere ?" exclaimed hie compan-

lous. Tboy were iu front of a second-baud
book store; aud pointing te a thick, green-
covered volume lu the wiudow, Charlie es-
claimed t

«,Why, theres the ' Arabian Niglits '-real
geod, net tomn a bit, nmarked IlOnly twenty-
five cents!l' Full of pictures too 1" -

"Oh!" said, or rather sighod, Edgar Denny
sud Will Farnham.

Thre faces ware pressed close te the book-
seller's wiudow, tliree pairs of cager eyes
gloatea oer the treasure; for te what ton or
twerive-year.old le net IlThe Arabian Nigbts"
a treasure ?

Neither Edgar, Oharlie nom Will bad ever
road Vhe wouderful book ; but one of the lat-
ter's cousine liad doue so, snd had, melated oee
or two of the stories te WilI, sud linl turn
bail repated thein to ie two friends.

I say," remarked Edgar, doubtfülly, "lias
s.ny fellow geV a quarter?"»

Ne fellow had; what was worse, the unfled
.vealth of the tbrco " fe]bows " arnounted te
just seven cents.

4,Perbaps, if 1 tell papa about iV, bell buy
it for us," suggested Charlie.

Il Pshaw 9 Soebody'll snap it up before
you can gct te yeur fatber's store. A bar-
gain like that isn't te be had every day."

"'If Tom Baker secs it, ho'll buy iV, sure
pop ! Hods always geL money,' sighod Edgar.
IlIf ho lioda't beeu kopt ln, like as net bed
have bouglit it before this."

Suddeuly Will's farce brigbtencd. Puttiug
bis bia in bis pocket, lie drew eut a oe
dollar bill, anmd annouuced bis intention of
buyiny the book.

"lA dollar!1 Where did yen get it" aakod
Charlie in amazemont.

"'Tisn't mine: it's Aunt bfamy's. She gave
me a dollar this neen and askod mue te pay
fifty cents that she owed te Mr. Jenkinson,
the apotliocary, you know. Sho will net be
home tili late thie evening; and in the mnean-
turne 1 can run up te grandma's aud get a
quarter she owes mue for soma eggs 1 sold ber
-my littie bantaxn's eggs 1 Aunt Mary wiil
net mind, if I de berrew a quarter froin ber
for a little whle."

Se the treasury of marvels passed imite Will
Farnham's possession, and the three happy
boys made immediato arrangements for roa-
ing it aloud, turn ana turu about. At every
street corner they paused te look at "juat ona
more picture," sud it wss with a violent ef-
fort that «Will tore himseif away teI "run up
te grandma's."

"But yen boys may look at it wbile I ama
gene, if you'fl briug it te me befora supper,"
lie remarked, gracioualy, as lie left them.

UJnfortunately hie geV te his grandmotbees
just a little wliile after sha bzd Ieft home for
a two days' visit te oe of lier sons; se the
little bàutam's eggs could net be paid for
then.

"lOh well, it can't be helped now," W-îII
said te himselL. IlGrandma is certain te give
me the quarter in a day or two, and ll tell
Auit Mary about it as soon as she cernes in."

Wheu lie geV home, hie mother teld hlm te
put bis auut's change on lier bureau and thon
run te the grocer's and get soma sugar for tes.
A.fter supper ho betook himsélf te hie new
book, ani was a tbousaud years sud a thou-
sand miles away. Ho dinily heard sema oe
ask hlm about Auit Mary's mouey, sud lie
gave ber a dreamy answer; and hie father
had te apeak te bim three tnmes beforo ha
realized that it was bed-tixne.

Of course lie for the moment forg-ot al
about the borrewed quarter. Conscieus of
"good intentions" lie feit, ne auxlety about
the matter.

WInt iV tee bad, Will, that our new cook,
wbo makes suci nice cake and pie, is net
honest, sud mamma's go.t te discliarge ber"
said his sister 3ennie the riext morning.

«'Vositisapity! Whathasshetýaken?"
Il'Net very muai; but, as mamma sys, iV

'dmows that ber prixiciples are net good. She
or soma fairy (for there was net a per-
son but be-r in the room fromitbo time yeu
went there until mamma went i aud discov-
ered iV) toek a quarter eut of .Aunt Mary's
room. You put the change on lier 'bureau?"

"Vos, on a little blue maC.
"That was where I saw it," ss.ld Mms Faru-

huam.
-<Thon it -was lucky for your purse, Aunt

Mary," sald Wiîll, with a laugli, 'l<that 1 hod
borrowed a quarter of you, or yen would be
fifty cents poorer instead of twenty-five."

"'What do yoï.< mea.n? 1 lent yen ne
quarter! " ws the surprised reply.

"No, but 1 borrowed it!'
"Did you, thon, la.y but one quarter on the

bureau ?"I aRked the mother.
Il'Vos, mtaam. I borrowed the other."
«Oh!" exclaimed Mms Farnlam, with a

sigh of relief. IlThon the cook le net dis-
honest, and I have unjustly suspected lier.",

I amn very sorry 1 did flot explain sooner,"
said Will, eaxnestly.

"lSo you ouglit to bel1 But suppose you
explain now," interpo8ed bis father, a littie
sternly.

A&nd Will told the whole story, addiug:
"Yeu Bee, Aunt M&ry I didu't know that

graudma was going away, and 1 thouglit I
could get the money at once."

IlOh, it le ail riglit. You wore welcome to
the money," answorea-his aunit.

diI disaiée with yen, Mary," exclaimed Mr.
Farnham, qui c y. IlI tbinc there is a great
principlo at stake, aud that Will did not do
right. There is but one stop, one very littie
stop, between borrowing a tbing without its
owlier's permission, and stealing."

"O , papa 1" cried Jennie, horrified at the
word, Ilour Wil wouldn't steal 1 "

"I sincerely hope and firmly believe that ha
would net; but ne one cau tell what lie may
do 'under streng temptation. The clerk who
borrows bis employer's fumds fuily intends to
restore themn Yet how often we read of a
elerk or cashier involving hirnself beyond re-
call just by' borre'wing' a fow thousandB to
8peculate with. I once knew a gentleman,
highly educated and .very intelligent, whoma I
would bave trusted with rny whole fortune,
suai iniplicit confidence <id 1 and ail who
know hlm liavè in his thorougli integrity.
Re had a few hundred dollars invested lu real
estate and feit himsoif honest (as eux Will
dia), and he «borrowedl' a les8 suin frein his
employer's funds te invest iu soma stock that
was sure to soUl at a high price. Even if lie
lest ail, he knew lie could repay it i a day or
two, long before hie employer needed it. Un-
luckily, ha did net los,-- Seh le borrowed'
again, snd won, and yet again. And se on,
until ene fine rorning the tables tiixned, and
hoe lest-est seaon tbousand, dollars!"

"Pooriman! what didhe do?"
<What co'uld ho doe? ne confesse his

disbonesty, but lie could net rouke restitu-
tien. Se ho was sent te the State prison, and
died tiiere, overcome with humiliation and
contrition. Yen see, WiIl, -what an houes
mian may be led into aoing, by borrewing
azother'a goods without permission!'

"lFather, I ama very sorry I <d i£; I fait se
sure of being able te pay it at once. But 1
can uilierstSSi now whby yen say there às
sncb a litte stop between borrowing with eut
leave aud stealing. O, mzxinma, did you
accuse cook 7'

IlN,1ol uptdbr I waited tobe
VeR7 sure."

<'There it le, Willi Yenu camne very near
being an innocent cause of great injustice te
cook, sud of great trouble te your mether.
It is easy to commit an apparent trifling
fauit, but difficuit, nay, impossible to forese
what calamitiesmay rosuit fr3nit. <Abstain
from all appearauce of ovil: is a gooa mette
for beys, as well as mmn"

To learu muci, wo must leaxu a libtia at a
time, aud learu that weIL-Locke.

A OHRrsTzxNis likeo a statue of glss lighted
up wlthin-the a mallest f law is apparent
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BAxiiD QuaNcts..-Wat &où cote ripe
quinces, fiR irli augar and balte la a baking
diahit lU a little veater. May bc caten bat or

eald wlth ceam and sugir.
SAucs YoR GîiNGs. PuDoîi.-One tnp

sugare hall a cup ai butter <leas wlill do), tira
tablespoan af flanr, made stnaoth ith cold
eater, tben stîr ia enough baillng veater ta

maire a quart ai sauce. Let bail twa or
three muinutes, and flavan t vanilla.

Pmnuvuit Brana' has oured thoasanda

Livr Onspait, ail, umours, Pemalo
00slanaoe Pa ts fra ta any

adre.SitW la &t Son, Boston.
SaId by dealers genorally.

BOILING CAuBAc.-When pou bail cab-.
bage, turnips, ouions or utny other vegetable
tisai gives oui a stroag odeur, put a prece of
citarcosi or a mcd pepper (belng careful not
ta break thc skia af il) inua tte pot vt
tem, and you w!il find that titis is a atrong
deedorizer.

FRozata PEAcH£s-Parc and divide
large, ireat, ripe and juicy peacts, sprinkie
over Uicua graulateci sugar, freexe tem like
Ice crcam for an haut; remave thens jusi be-
fore serving, and sprlukle vt a little more

bua.Cond peaches and ail kinds ai
=ere sy te prepared ia the same way.
Catoîci FiG C&rXn.-Tace a large cap af

butter and two and a balf caps ai sugar, and
bat wel together, anecup ai swcci milk,

ttree pinta ai flaut vet ttrec teaspoanfuls
baking poider, ttc vetites ai sixteea eggs,
a pound and a quarter ai figs weîl flavoured,
aend cnt la stripslike citron; no extra flavoar-
îng.

HAMUUG CREA.-Stir togeter tIse rind
and juice af ivea large lemans and anecap
of sugar ; add Uic wél.beaien yalks of eight

egWs; put ail in a tinf pail and set in a pot ai
boilng veater (if you have na double toiler);
stir for îhree minutez, taice from ttc fire, add
thse wcli.beatea vehites af Uic egg, and serve
wicn cold in cuslard glasscs.
HavX Wlara BMsX.su OF Wu.n Cumater

alvMys at band. It curas CuhCls
Bronehiltis, Wtoaping og.CupIn
finonza, Consamption. adail Titrotand
Lung Complaints. Pufy cmis anf a e a
boule. Sold by dealers gancrafly.

Talu..ro CATsup.-A lady ai tast e and
experience seadiz thc folowiag receipi: Taire
four gallons ai ripe tamataca and steve anti!
perfcty soit, then airain trangit a ileve, and
put il on ta baI again -Wit t ibrce tablespoon-
faIs af black pepper, threc ai dlores, threc af
ginger, three of ho= eradla sctaped up, four
onions cbopped fine, three spocufuls ai sait.
ivea quarts ai sirong vinaer, anc pand ai
sugr-aI ob bohîdtiothe casisteacy ai
batter and bottIed.

GîIoNGs PUDDING.-Two eggs, italfa cup
a! sagar, on: cup New Orleans molasses,
anc tablespoonfu buttes, antcutp warm
miik, anc teaspoon soda (if saur milk tu
used, use Ivea large teaspoons ai soda),
anc tablesoan ai ginger. Est velu Warta
sauce. Ifitis fmont convenient, io balte this
ai mcii lime, il tnay be takcd la ttc mata-
en und hted ai noan, or even Uic acar
dy, by setng fi la ttc aven wen dinner as

ready. Have Uic sauce msade lrcsh.
A Nîct Disii-cLorL-Hare about hall

a adsquare, veten you hare lolded it four
usor any otter dimensions tha-t may

suit pou, af masquito ncting, bate ii to-
getlser stroagly, and you ha a perfect dusi-
clatis. Titis aparons mdligit as a sponge.
,ndl can be cleancd vt Uic Icast labour. and
rcadercd sa pcrfcctly zweei tisat no iyphoid
shaH linger fa IiL Thtis, wit au fron diut-
dlot for pots, pans, iceitles, etc., vell be all
tit sny anc weil need ta bava perfecty
decan and shinivg silver, glass or distes, as
fa trte dot gaeý.

Foo.-A çSdc compleion never Lgaca
vt a bad dueL.. Siraag coffice, bot br=d

and butter, teated grasse, tighly spicýCd
soupa, meats or Cante, bai drinks, altoboli c
liquars, fai mucats, arc ai damzging ta its
beýanty. Sttrai tea used dafly velU after a
time éive thteib*n Uic calant and appearence

cfeâ a.Cffee affects thc skia e, u
thc meres miore. .nd a hCalhtjnervaus spa-
issu fa ncessay ta teau - tt suppers,
aver-cai gai zneas, eating betireen ineais,
cadies, svecelmets, psopltserves, etc.,
prodacelpuples and blIoiel es
D.s.K-nLuoN Tr.A.-P>U.i up six or eighi
dandelion racla, aeeording tosiae 4 and Mut of
Uic laivea; wrei 'Ws-h Uhic ra und scrape
off alitle of theskn. Cut them up into

picsand pour on ance plat ai boi iug ter.lt th= stand ail ulib±, then st-ain through
;nuilin, anid t.he Ici là reg.y for ose. XI

ahould le quitedcl=, anid the colour of brovrn
shoit: One *ine giasafut shoaldl bc ten

il a time. The dccctlon twil nat lait gaod
far more titac two or three days, mnd there-
fore fil must oni>' be rade la amatiql ai
ties. Good for bile, malaria, and skia dis-
Cases.

VAT&Rxl4o PLANTs.-Unless one has an
abundant aupply of water, 80 liti its use
whcn once Mngu, cent bc continuedl, Il is
better, os a genesal thing, ta flot water ai ail.
in lte drought which WC so gencrtelly have
this mcatb, amere sprinkl i ifheleave3s
Warse tian no Watering ut 3. Sihl, WC ail
may have, in lte vegtable as Weil as in the

flawer garden, certain plants that we would
like ta favour. In aucit cases, instead of
waiering the'plant, the water should bc ap-
plied to the sali ; draw thc Carlit away frram
the plants, forrning a sort af basin aroutid
tem ; then pour on water gradual>', tand let

It soak lna rouud thc roots. Afterwards re-
tuton the rcmoved dry earth ta ils place, and
titis wiU act as a mulcit ta kcep the roats
moiti.-AMerîtan A£Yikufturail fi' JZ>.

A SAmD BÂG.-One ai thc matt canve-
nient articles, ta be used la a sick.raom is a
ssnd bag. (det somne dlea, fine uand, dry it
toroughly in a kettle on the stove, make a

bag about icight inches square ai flannel, fill
il wftbl the dry sand, sew tte apeultig cte-
fully together. and caver the bsg with cotton
or ca cloth. Titis will prevent thre sa
frain aifing oui, and wiil mIsa enabte you ta

[teat the bag quickly by placfng il la the
aven, or even an the top ao the slave. Aller
once using titis you velU ocrer agata attempi
to warm the [cet or hands af a ai ck persan
witit a boule ai hot watcr or a brick. Thte
uand holds the hcat a lang time; ad atthe bag
can be tucked np ta the bath witisaui hurt-
ing tbe invalid. It la a gaod plan ta make
two or three ai the bags and keep tem ready
for ume.tV. M Evmiisg JPOSI.

CAEa ,oF GINDsTrONES-Tte fallaWing
ruae shoultl bc obaerved in the care af
grindatones: - . Doa't waste the stane rua-
ring ftila water, mor shlow it ta stand fa
water *ben flot in ose, as this wil cause a
soit place, and consequcat uneven Wear. 2.
Wet thc stone by droppiag venter on fi front
a pot snspeaded above the atone, and stop
off the veater vehea flot fa use 3. Do flot
allow the atone ta, gel oui ai round, but truc
up w!it a piece af gaspipe or "thacker."
4. Do flot leave thse atone oui ai doors in thc

Wind and weatbcr, as tbis tardens it aud
maltes it less effective. 5. CIe= off ail
greasy toals before grindiag, as grease or ail
dcsiroya thc grit. 6. 'tVhen you get a stofle
that sits your purposes, keep a samnple ai
the grit to snd to the dealer ta select by, as
la ibis way you tan slways secure anc that

DAM.ING ST'rcKNGs.-The mat canve-
nient way of mendingis ta bave anindia-rub.
b-rbhalto put into the stacking ta dia over.

iti ac eter than awooden bill,ssil is
lighter ta hold, and beiag elaStis yields a
itte. Slip fi ia Ui the he or toc; gathser
thse foot loto Uic leut land, so s ta lcecp the
wotk smoolh over Uic baIl; then have Uic
darnlng-neele Uircsded veitit yarn as vear
Uic colour ai Uic stocking as passible; rua
thc necâle Icngthwise, pasaing tire treads
fnto Uic kaittîag, £0 as ta keep it firos-this
la like Uic warp ai clatIs: tisca go actas,
taking up alternate Uireads of Uic warp, prit
upaone and leave one; wbea you relaxae, pick
t&' tisi leit, aa skiP pthe otbers, snd so an.Utc place is filled. Its maltes a dc
Rat data, ad wilU lasi as long as new clatIs.
Datai ug siochings is anc oi thc best appor-
tunahies ta cahibit ni ce nt-.dle-work and
handfcmal vt a needie, and vehati faWorth
doing ai ail fa veortit doioý vecîL Xi paya la'
lice stock' ng heels vrit nea soit claths as
titcy vecar mach langer; but acrer pa'tch
sîaddngL-

COCI)ANUl' JK.LLT CÂrL--CAodatr,
Lcaor 0rn1 e.-Tsc followkiag, an me-

spons to, tht iaquiry for a gaad tecipe, is
senusbyaladvof thiscity: "'rveocups

ai granaltcd sugar, anc-bail cup ai sveet
mIk or vealer, four eggs, tvro tablcapoonils
ai butter. ivea caps ai flour, onc teaspoon
evea fuIl of sodam, ivea evea fuil ai cream af
ta=ta, a Utile saIt ; heat tic whites ana yohlcs
se paxately; balte ia thice or fout tins, accord-

leta thc sie. Ta obtain thc Sllng fortheicaipour iont tablespoonials ai veater aa
anc cup ai gtsnlrted mar ad lct fil baIl;
loca the wbites af tur ecggs vecl =d vebilethe sugar is baing bal, pour ILton thc C hites,
stirrlng ail the tisse; then add the cacoanut,
cdý pt betwee cacht cake and on Uic top,

adag a iltle more coooaxnt an the top ta,
mankei looak likezsuav." Site itetr sapa:
#.if pour lady correspondent bas as good
lnck veit this recipe asi h ave, rtcr will neyer
asi fer another, as $lIe yili veani notting

beiter. 1 thinkit:very acefortuswvor.nenta
bave a &ahl aace ia pour good pape>' for
exeba-nge ai retapes It os vbw1 WlC d-
Dot extra&mgnt ndepes, but such as came
wiibia aur mans aria reaod»

RESBYTERIAN

No iClass Toac r,
oit A

PREPARATO COURS F STUDY,
Deagaed ta help the t tre Chruuiso
warko la thse Charcbt r thfie Word
ci Gao& and ta aid inp thect for tbicin.
po=tat cisce cf Sabta 1tmea

jtiagte b=' sialbavea ce ithà work.

prict 30 %3- i lo irh, se cents. Mai ta a=y

C. LACXT ROBIN~SON

Subser gta k th!ise s sor the

band for Te anuld =s biodpt. 'W.

à Strong Plain r for 75 Cts.,,
POS? PRE -

Tbesebind k beca soadeas ot Tia
Tbapa Wand km or th e t
Te eucp1--iPed i te in Ws

QVVICK O? TE PREBIITTIIASN.
ywd'a s9rt<t, Zavsw

.ý2KYhe L

ECENT PAMPHLETS.

dé e RulJe ol Fait> and Pri 16
Jutigment."'«

A uredslerd at tho ciao fthb.s ton cf

Y"" Collage on it April, sU, b>' Rr.

'Prcfe r McLaren bas donc weUl t accede ta
thi. ',.,hot bis 'den b> gina ta tbaic fn a
acat and et ara is ceedi y able lec
tare. * Webpetbtintls thelecture
wll recel, s It eral> desrre a ver>' wide

circulatin. nd r&tsa

téHIndran os and H t £ the
Bpread Presbyt in."

B>' B.e. D. Il cVicar, LI.. Price ta cents
$6 par 1

It sauid bc rur av sbyterlan in the.
Iand."-Bè=s'ma 'i tenfr .

1 Worth a score ai ra etiera "-Rm. David
Wi1mrt.
"Doctrines o e Plymoth>

Bre n.".
3>' Rer. Prof. Croslcery. *MageCollege, Lon

danda.ry. e Io eents.
«1A conpmhbasir d c=tplete ergcta

fa short space of the e ta o lyaioutblam. -Cax-
adapv&,'grfeu.

dTIle Pe uity o theo Re)gn o>
ChrLSt.'

Tbe lait sermo preached by a lit Rer. Alex.
Top , D.D. Price s tL.

"lTheCat olcttyoitlie rebytr
ian Chure)>.'

B>' Rer. of. Cacpbell, M.A. ce xa cents.
*contai tsfilauseo apel atogu .*andprov.

ea br b.a matters Eccisu Htseory.'

"T'Ii Inspiration o> 8cr) Yy
Alec byRey.Pida.MeartaPrcc ets.

.The aru eztended circulation whicb tts
bc, gi toit fi ot greater than it &serve * anCe.
adà s6Vîtria».

M edtaoyaddrezspool<reeonreceipto ri=,

C. BLAC3CITT ROBINSON.
7ar*us il.Toronto. pubMidà

HIE

ATHIOLICITY

Ares ùzC rck,
By sep. Pn'fmior Si&j«We , Pydfruan

It le lwatt reiioued, ghont, contains pas-
sagea cf etcloqu * eutsatortobe

A:2 lusert Ecclcsiazt* Bus . Zes in tweoosa
ofaceatlittlePa= et c h" a g=Jesbainz
tha dit of a s.ri of 1-Tractsia
Tapies- whàcb pabiober ins vint ta the
woutd; and we ait gay' tkai b. b a na ood
bcgaisx.«- ADJsPaxsaTKatAN.

Price centiorSs per daa.Mal ta yad.
drtvi, lopreptid on receipt aiprice.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
'Pordan Stmoi. T#rants. panMkAà

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughsý, Colas, Hoarseneaa, Bore
Throat, B1roncbitis, Influena, .&sth-
mas, Whoopin Cough, Croup, ana
every Affecn of the Thot
lungs ana Chest inc[luaing Con-
samption. Sold by elU Druggists.

A - W. H A RR 1SOfN 3
Financial and Rea Est.at Agent,

30 Adelia St. Eae£t

M .- aLexsd ai lzoaeaî rao nwtelBa .Morlgage. bre;1&ru >
Farina Bon ht, Mod, Xlnzutod

changei&,ChargesoacgE 1!d
1 bave a large quantUT of M2NITOBA andtî«rru STATESLZ&NXDdfSoes. As invoc5.

Montas Cr spoculatons tiose urewoxth loolin
u.A. W. HARRISON,

30 AsIewa St. fl:..

Lamb Knitting Machine,
For Fanifly or Manufacturera' us.

KNfITS .500K OR .STOCKING
complota fram top ta toc vithoat sciam, witts
ragutarhand-mado beel. Also kaits

CIDGÂS 7,&C=TS, SOMPiPl,
OLOUDS, IMUS &0.

Sota up Ias aven work. narrovea =d 'widonmi tia
saeo and la tise wost comploe tend perfect

Bal tting Machine ode.
@r. M. EsTmÉLma-m%

44 Church Street, Toronto,
Sale Agent for the Dominion.

WESf END HARDWARE HOUSE,
813 Queon Stroet 'West. - Toronto

BuUdmer andl Geuertzl Hardwoare, Pai t
Dry lotoSjrt. Farithes. cf Haut >.,

,sfshlsgs, Plnat Waoe, Oiellerrj,
WoodeuSoare,

EVEBY.'HING7 lx Ta»- rIzyr.

Cail and Seo hlm.

mId

ai ElnS Sr. West 1aimani's ]Buildlig,

Ir p 0N T .



TITE RURAL CANADý,N.

TORONTO* WVIOI.S41LE eMARKET7S.

Onticie RUL CA1NADIÂN,
Toronto. ()et. 14th, 1982.

The (ail trade seems ta have set in, and
ptamises ta be a gaod ane The crap
bas begun ta offer, and bath holders and
buyers seei ta deaire quick sales and
early abipnicnts, which is certainly good
poiicy for bath ; while, ta back this, pnices

of prroduce have been rnatnained (ltte as
weI as couid have been expecteti in view of
the stuai of ttside markets.

CATTLE.-Receipts have been large and
prices rathier casier. Chaice steers fat expott.
that is ta say, avcraging not less titan i 30

]lias., vete flot affrtcd, but werc wanîed ai
$5 oo, ta $5-.o - gaod secand class sieers
stuad about $4 50 ta $4.75, and inferiar ta
medium trotl$3 .00 ta $4.25. .SheeP-5catce
and wanted at $5.00 for expart, and at $4-50
ta $4.75 for butchiers' lais. Latiib-Abun.
dant and ranging from $3 2; tu $3 1a. wth
a fest Lh-IC . 'ke as h.gta a. $3 75 [a $4 00.
Caitz's-Scarce and usuaiiy soid at $6.00 ta
$S.ao eccl.

Ft.OUt.-Stocks 2,5o0 busbeis, agaiesi
1,497 in the prec-ding %veek, and 625 lait
ycar. Ali offereti has been waated, and
prices have recovered somewhtiat .iurinr the
week. Supnor e.xtra soiti an Thasrsday inst
nt equal ta $S4.70 and $4.75 herc, but subie.
queetiy went off daiiy at equal to $4.So, and
cioscd with sales ai this prîce yesîerday.
Other grades inactive; the only mavement
reportcd being sales af extra yestcrday ai
equal ta $4.70. Bran, firmer and soit! at
$:: So. Oafms'ai, cars flot offcred and

;prices noainai, with sapail lats casser at
$50ta $5.75. f-

i,1DES.ANI) Stcîs -There bas been no
change an green hidZ whih have been -te
fair sipply. Cuted 1have sold at 934.c. for
beavy weights, antd cars ai average affered
Rt 9>ic. Calfikins-Nane offered and
pricej tîamiaiy unchanged. Sheeoskiu-t
Prices uncha Ced ai iast week's ativance,

ec Ig 95c. ta $î.oo, and country

pRovisiaNs.-Fairiy active, with stocks
oi meat rate very law. Butter ivas in de.
mand for shipment nup ta the ed af lait week
when sales were nîýde ai fram i6c. ta 17r-.
the latter for go lots wtth white thrawn
out. Chale dairy for local use scarce and

fij at 18C. ta 20C., and inferior quiet ai
about z3c. CAcss,, ueèhanged at ItY•c. to
2C. for smail lots ai fine; im nomninal.

£~,ail afferedl have been wanted and
radly taken ai 2oz. for raued lots. Pork

bas again advanced ; small lots have brougbt
$26 witb scarceiy any held ai lte close.
Bacon, iong.ciear bas said in'ýtund iots ai
13X-C. and in smail par1cels %14e.,t andi
Cumberland ie small lai s at f ýC but stocks
are nawr aimait exhausted andtik littie an
bandiheld verY firxny. Ham:9, inproved

demanti, with salies ai round fats a. -c. and
î3%(c. andi small lau., ai r'4c. OLard,
ibere is scarceiy any an hanti andth ie litie

'%VOOL.-Fleece inactive, beiag neither
offeredl nar wanted, and naminal at i8e. ta
2ez. Super steady andi sold ta deaiers at
27c- ; extra scarcc and wanted ai 33e. with
large salez ai puiied and imporieti ta
lactories ai steady prices.

GRAN.-StaCkS in store, 28,157 busheis
ai fail eheat ; 5,463 ai sPricg ; 200 Oas at;
6t.658 ai harle>., 4.371 ai peas, and 6,.-S4
ai rye. Receipis geecrally have been in-
ereasiag, and the demand iairiy active at
rather firmer paica-S. Wh=Ia-FaiI bas becn
wanted for shipmnt n; No. 2 apeeed lIZt
week ai 9SC., and NO. 3 at 94r-, but tbe
[o.-Ter salit !reely an Tuc-day ai 99:ý. Ia $1,
andti he latter broughî 95c. i. a. c. Spnng,
quiet and less irm ibau lu, wib shappers
not ineliaed ta pay any mare for it ; Na. 2,
haseever, brought $z.oa ast weeic. andi Na.
3 sald ai 97C. ent Tuesday. The market
claseti Casier with gps. thse best bid for No.
2 flu, and nathing doing je spring, value of

,.thich aemned nomteally uaehangeti Oals
bave bccn very acarce, and wanted ai an
ativance ; cars ta arrive soid la-,t weck ai
41,1C., andi ai 41c. On Niorday; but on
TsaesdaY 43r- wvaS paid on5 tmnck. ansi yesier-

dlay 44r tieivcred. Bar'rpa' aibeezinroad
dermand ai prices generaily steady. No. t
very sCater, but braught 62c. iani week:-
No. 2 solti last week at 75e. anti 7bc-, And
an Tuesday ai 76r.; extra No. 3 saiti ai
G-,c lait week. Nit bruughi 69-. uns '%Iun-,ay
and TuesdaY ; NO. 3 wcDt Off lasi week ai
~Sc., but aa Tuesday braught 6or. The
markcet AI ttec loue was wcak ; a carga ai
extra Na. 3 sold fai 68e. ai a lake-port, and
canon Spot ai 61C. fl . ac.; for No. 2 there
was 76r. biti, andi Site. for Na. 1. Pe-t
-TWa lais af Na. 2. Were affexed yCeatrdAy
ai Soc., %7ith 7=e biti. Strcree pis very
sminl. and.77c. p2iti. Rpvi-Car f.cred nt
65C., anti ssles on strect ai 65r. ta 66r.

The British Canadian Loan and Invostment Co.,
(X.. 1 M I T lm ID.)

Hlead Office, 3o Adelaide Street East, Torontoy.,
CAPIAL UTHRIZD B CIIARTER,- - - - - - --------- 0-Q

Thte attention cf Capitalisà lanagers ofTrust Fwd.anti tnveitor gentmUy ss mvii;97
CAITL UHOUZDCURRENCY DEBENTURES>

issued by titis Company. fttrrasiinc A atiAOy INVLTul5V4T ATf A pAliR RATE OF gaRrait=a, AHI> utioOUOTEI>
st.uorv. For fuither parttc.utars apply te

Toronto, ua:h September, i8d. R. H. TOMLINSON, Manager.

EVANS & ANDERSONe
MANITOBA~ AND NORTH-WEST LAND

raris and City Proporty la ail parts of Maitoaba and North-West oboap. and
terme af pcyxnont. EVANS &t ANDERlSON, 68 Chureli Street, Manitaba emd

West Land Mart.

PCADA PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVINO 0 00.
Paidup Cpita 11ICORPORATEID A.D. 1855. s eL

PadupCpta.$,oooooo. Reserve yud, 1,a Tot s 0,000.
*rit E C0MP 1AN' receivez moneyaon deposit a rrc rate 0 a sAi yab!chlÇ'ei, pnin-

apai beng rcpay-ab1e on dernand or on short notic.At d e*xeS! or mor ermacent Ct'eteo
for whicta Oecntures amr assued wth intereit courjaMat~I~ ' k ai 2n Aeta of ti ~aay
beink; pledged fur ait mont,. reevd for invessoee abr andi Dep tors arc a tre f Pet.
fr,.t ...t'ty and rcgularaty in pavosent of tatereit.

O//«-CmpiY Bildngs To-ono.ERBERT MASON, Manager.

MUIRDOCHa &ez W-7IL[SONW
LAND, LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENTS, VALUTORS

OFFICE * 4 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO.
Ettates Mlanageti Rent Collected. Propercy itought. Sold nit Exchanged -Vailuatio mati

andi City Property , att matters in coonction wi t Reat Estate and Genct Comtisus promspti end d
ta L.rurespa~dencc à.ýhcited. $acooooote toan an fartcct Propety attowaeî ratesofoint est. CSenti
for osas tammoth Fasin List. =mxrut Mtoc00 Taatis WiLsoN.

0 MINISTERS.

M rùge Cert'cte
HXATLY PZtNTXI> aHI

NORMAN'S
ELEGTRIC BELT
INSTITJ ION~,

>tOi' t .STABLS~ 
-

T T

FINE PAPE. 1H GREENI GOL &CARMINE Neratgia.PâJy=i. vu il~Z
Cmest ComptLarns immediaWey retireed

Mailcdioar a s.pfostae p=attocents anip Iaesv citreti byut
VRz DOZzu.oYT -YVIVE .00 LEbEse LDTS. BANDSý antid

INSOLES.
JW C;rrd.an a"atdrsaon fm.

MARRIA.GE EGisTERFs,
z CENTS5.

BAPTIS AL RE ISTERS,
75 CZNTS. 

r(

CO MUNION RO S,
Erc.. reT., ETC. 0

Cures )yqsp ir, Nerv
C. BLACKETTr ROBINSON, tions, Gend Dbility, Paver

11.dis SI,##$wèsL. s.MA. Agne, Paralysis, Chronic D! e
Boils, Dropsy, Hnumors, Pemale Gem-

UST PUBLISHED. plaints, Liver Complainti Rezittent
i ý. Prc 1.cdt. Paver, ana ail dizeases onatn

OCTRNES ? Taccompauîed4 by Débility or a 10w
PLY UTH BR REN, Btateo f the Systein.
8y Rer. Prof# rCok*. magie coutre,

OLIDA BOOKI
A comprsbenire a cmplets exposition ia

slotpcefh fPlyrcoothient.
Masîctitoanysti . tazeprspai.oexr=ipt K B U I
Wh Mr'rsPl outl'h ait toget afoot-holti

w ithin thei nes or rsb t canrsmtious. REV. )OS. ELLIOT.
partlilwol dawlircn t sfiupm

blet. 17 pgei" cd, se ce3ta ;in paper, 3 Coats.

titis,$pcroo.Mafld etoa ddress, frtsof Posta on -"ePt
C. BLACKETT ROBINSO cpse

"Amant zoc4 b for deroli or practicai re.
H-E SABBATH SCHOOL ýW y~o I=CmCL=zi

cuse adtoe a in.oic.-us

T cher's Compan . Hlgs" cla~nprsTe

B REV. JOHN McZ à rsv xonc I of God.-Predp.r

TheTchczan"Tiese adtiresses tw3f,poin ,eminetlypràc-
TusTeche a ar sCmeion ta tical. MCr. mllot .eis inw tu cnnay as

t ise t erma. ec oeoro Li> an ACCOcpliused e suCf tise I rf d.at
4a'.eiam with of %ilos. o- tise witis thse gll of mac t n ttle. itchtcinan',

crosSaaboah i ew oetiS. stschrccristd f tisee -
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